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DEFENCE
OF SEVERAL

PROPOSALS
FOR
Raifmg of

THREE MILLIONS

For the S

E RV

I

C E

of the

GOVERNMENT.
LATE Tranfaclion having made fonie
Noife in the World, and raifed the Curiofity of many Perfons, defirous to be
informed of tlie true State o\ the Controverfy ; and a Pamphlet having been
printed, intituled,

A Letter to

^S/r

John

Barnard upon his Propofals for raifing Three Millions
of Money for the Service of the Tear iy^6; wherein
I am called to account tor my Behaviour in Parhamenr,

and many thing are therein mifrcprefented ; I have
thought it might be acceptable to many, to have jny
Account of the Matter And, in order for their Judgment, I iliali fet forth the Two Propofals, with the
:

B

Times

3,03^,-r-^3

2]

[

printed alfo the Supplement to the
Second Propofai, together with a fhort Narrative of
my Proceeding and fhall afterwards take notice of
fome Parts of the Letter But that the Reader mayhave the clearer Notion of my Behaviour, I think it:

Times they were

-,

•,

:

beft to begin

my Narrative

Commencement

a little higher than the
of the Difpute in queftion
and to

publifh a Paper relating to

•,

Gold and

Silver Plate,

which was wrote, and communicated, in the Month
pf January : This, I think, is made in fome degree
neceffary, by the Treatment it met with in a certain
Place, when no ways under Confideration ; and may
ferve as an Anfwer to fome Infmuations fcattered
through the Letter.

A

s I am one of the Reprefentatives of the People
of Great BritaiUy 1 know they have a Right to judge
of my Behaviour in Parliament ; and to their Judgment I fhall freely fubmit myfelf.
H E N I firft heard of the Propofai which was
made in the General Court of the Bank, for lending
One Million on the Land and Malt Taxes, I thought
the Terms very hard on the Publick ; and was much
concerned, that the Bank fhould do a thing, which
could not but add to the Difficulties, which were full
It was eafy to fee, that the Call of
great before.
10 per CenL on their Capital of about 9,800,000 /.
would occafion a Fall of their Stock, as well as other
pubhck Funds, and would foreftall the Government,
when it fhould have Occafion to raife Money by newraifing
created Funds.
I remembered how their

W

Land-Tax to 3 per Cent, iaft
Year, had been made ufe of as an Argument for the
Terms on which the Three Millions Iaft Year were
the Intereft on the

-i-

which I thought might have been had much
by an open Subfcription, into which all Perfons who had Money by them, might liave entered ;
and is, in my Opinion, the beft and cheapeft way of
raifing Money at aU times, and every way moft
raifed

;

cheaper,

pleafing

;

[

3]

pleafing to the People in general

without which

;

it

impoflible for Publick Credit to fiourifh. I thought
that Publick Credit could not have been fo depre&d
is

by the Rebellion, and threatened Invafion, as it was, if
the Three Millions had not been raifed in the manner
they were For, the Subfcription being at firft princi:

pally in the Hands of Perfons,

who could not pay in the
Sums which they had agreed to pay others, who had
Money, and were deprived of coming in on the original
Xerms, and knew that the firft Purchafers muft bring
their Goods to Market, many of them flood off, in
;

Expedacion of buying cheaper So that when the Rebellion broke cut, which was before fome of the Payments became due, a good Part of the Three Millions was in Perfons Hands, who could not keep it
which mau" the Fall on all the Funds more than it
would otherwife have been And, I think, this will
always be the Cafe on any fuch Incident, whilft the
prefent Method of raifmg Money is purfued.
I had
:

:

ieep, that the

Methods

ufed to help Publick Credit

had had a contrary Effedl, except that prudent falutary Step of Perfons voluntarily engaging thcmfelves
to receive Bank Notes in Payment And as well I knew
that fome Perfons looked upon the Methods of late
:

pradifed, in raifmg the Supplies, very differently
from me ; and, although, perhaps, they did not ap-

prove the Methods, might think them abfolutely
neceflary i I was, upon the Whole, very apprehenfive,
that the Publick would, gready fuffer in the raifing
the Supplies this Year This put me on confidering.
What Remedy might be applied to fo great an Evil
:

:

thought, that the only certain effectual Relief
would be, to turn (as I may fay) fome of our dead
Stock of Gold and Silver Plate, into a quick circulanng Stock I then began to confider, which way

I then

:

might be reduced to Praftice and alfo how it
might ferve the Ufe of Money, before it was coined..
When I thought I had clear Ideas of ths Matter, I

this

•,

Ba

toc'v

[4]
took Occafion to talk with Gentlemen in the City : Ic
met with Approbation from many, without Objedions
from any, that appeared to me of Weight. I then
thought'beft to feel the Pulfe of fome Perfons of Figure

at the other

End of

the

Town, and reduced the

Whole into Writing and communicated it on the
likely to
1 8th oi January^ where I thought it moft
follows
Copy of which
have the beft Effed
•,

A

:

/ hope

the

Reader

as

ivill excufe the Incorre5fnefs^

Hurry without Deftgn of being
printed^ and not fo much as wrote over fair ^ when
As Ifind fome deftrous to
it was communicated.
knc'iv^ What I thought of our Affairs at that time^
it

-was wrote in a

I chufe

^

to publifJj it -now in its original

Drefs,

Copy of a Paper about Gold and Silver

PLATE.

TT

too evident, that the Diftrefs brought on
Run on the Bank and Bankers, has
carried out of the Market, Money, or Notes equi-,
valent to Money, to a very great Sum, which
it

Credit by the

\ but the Effefts of it are fenfiby a Stagnation in Trade, a great Fall on
all the publick Securities, and an apparent Impoflibiljty of raifing the Sum.s, which the Government

can't be alcertained

bly

felt

will abfolutely want, to enable

War

it

to

make

either

or Peace.

'The

Queftion

may be removed

?

is,

Hov/ our

It is

prefent Difficulties

notorious to thofe

who have

well confidered this Point, and what has happened

former Times of Difficuldcs
altho' the Credit of Bank and Bankers
may be grievoufly hurt in a very little time, they
can neither be reftored but by very flow Degrees.
' I A M fully perfuaded, that the Credit of the Bank

in

-,

'That

5

and Bankers

will

not be recovered, whillt the

War

'

fhall

[5
fhall laft,

]

without fome extraordinary

Remedy be

applied.

Such an effectual Remedy, which will anfwer
our prefent Wants, and alfo be a Means of fupplying us during the prefent War, I conceive is in the
Nation's Power to be appUed, without hurting anyone Perlbn.
' To wit, if fuch a Quantity of the Gold
and Silver
Plate in this Kingdom were to be coined, as would
anfwer to purchafe all the Funds, which the Pai'liamert will be obliged to create this Year.
^ A i this is propofed to be voluntary, a Queftion
may be made, Whcthcrr the i^late to be brought in
would be equivalent to the Sum wanted ?
*
1 o this I anfwer, That if it be properly fet on
poor, there has lately appeared fuch a Spirit in Support of our Conftitution, that I make no Doubt,
but People will be ready to bring in large Quanti'

ties, in

proportion to their Circumftances, polfibly
t..ere will be Occalion for.

more than
'

Many

Country

;

will

do

out of their Zeal to ferve

it

many out

their

of Intereilr, to receive the In-

; efpecially as it may be done with an AppearZeal, and leave no Imputation.
of
ance
'Others may be afhamed of keeping great Qiiantities for Shew, when their Neighbours part with

come

theirs,
'

for the publick

But

the Succefs

Good.
be ken

may

in

avcryhttle time,

by a voluntary Subfcription to be opened by proper
Perfons, and laid for all to fubfcribe that hke it, in
fome publick Place of which Notice, in Print, to
-,

be given.

'All

Perfons fubfcribing,

Value they

will

to exprefs to

what

bring in Plate.

' There is little room to
doubt but'the Parhament will give the Annuities to fuch Subfcribers, although no Ad. be made previous to fuch Subfcri^-

tions,
*

The

[6]
f

Th E

moft

difficult

Point feems to be,

How the

Plate to be brought in will anfwer the Purpofe

'

of the Government, becaufe it will require
long time to coin it.
* This Objeftion, although formidable, I hope
If every one were as througiily
is not infuperable.
convinced as I am, that it is the only thing that can
help us in our prefent Diftrefs, they would apply
all their Abilities to find out Means to make this
Plate anfwer the Ufe of Money to the Publick
Some Means, that occur to me, I fhall fuggeft, for
*
'

the Confideration of thofe

who

are better acquaint-

ed.

'All poflible Expedition mull be ufed in the
Coining j and it will be right to coin the Gold firft,
as moll valuable.
' I F the Fund for defraying the Charge of Coining
be not fufficient to anfwer fo large a Coinage, the
Mint-Mafter will doubtlefs apply to Parliament in
time for a Supply.
'

As

the

Mint

is

now employed

in re-coining

they by Proclamation were made
current at a certain Rate, it would fuperfede the
NecelTity of coining themj whereby the Mint
would be more at Leifure to coin the Plate.
*
the Gold and Silver fhall be melted
Spanijh Dollars,

if

When

down, and reduced to Standard

may

for Coining,

be given for delivering fo

Notes

much Money

as

fhall be fpecified therein, or a Quantity of uncoined Plate, anfwerable thereto, on Demand.
'Such Notes for convenient Sums may be ifTued to

the

Navy,

Centralis

•,

Vi6lualling,

which,

I

&c.

to

pay

their Bills for

beheve, will readily be accepted

Payment, as the Proprietor of the
able to pay them again, efpecially,

in

ordered to be taken in

all

Bills will
it

be

they are

Receipts of the

Re*

•venue,
«

This

[

TH

7]

would be an immediate Bene^t to thePublick, by reducing the Difcount on Bills, and
enabling the Government to buy cheaper than at
«

<
'

*

I

s

prefent.
'

I

T

will

be neceflary, that free Liberty be given

«

to expert fuch melted Plate.
Subfidies to Foreign Princes

<

in fuch Plate,

*

it

'The

'

may be

paid

by Agreement here, or by fending
to Amjterdam, and converting it into Money.
By the laft- mentioned Means, our Army may

be paid abroad. What Money may ftill be wanted
fafter than it can be coined, the Treafury may be
impowered to difpofe of fuch Plate as they fhall

*

*
*

and charge the Lofs under the Head
incurred,
Services
and not provided for.
of
' I F the Supplies for this Year can be
obtained in
this manner. Credit will very foon revive, and

*

find neceffary

'

*

•,

Money

*

'
*

be very plenty, not only for the prefent,
but for the future, by fuch an Increafe of the CafK
of the Kingdom.
prefent Diftrefs on Credit has been occafioned principally by Three Sorts of People ; viz.
' Some out of Fear, which affeding others alfo,
make a great Body ; fome, by Defign, to promote
the Views of our Enemies.
'
Others, which are likewlfe a great Body, out
of felfifh Views, to make their private Advantage
of theDiftrefles of the Publick ; thefe, having their
Money to lay out, by having got in time out of the
Funds, are defirous to depreciate every thing, that
they may come in on lower Terms ; and, if they
get it in their Power, will put their own Terms on.

'The

*
'

'
'

'

«

'
'
'

'
'

the Publick.

*

pofe-l, thefe

*

and mull bring their Money out, to buy the Funds
in being ; or keep it lying idle, which will not an-

'

*

'

I

F

Money

be raifed in the manner above proPeople will be intirely difappointed %

fwer their Purpofe.

*

3.

^^

/

[

On

Friday the 3

1 ft

8

]

of January,

I firft

heard of the

Agreement, which was faid to be made for raifing
Three Millions. The Terms appeared to me to be fo
difadvantageous to the Publick, that at

firft I

did not

and expreffed myfelf, That I thought it
impoITible
But foon after I underftood^ that it had
been made publick in Exchange-Alley, and declared to
be full on that Day which, fofar as I can learn, was
the firft time it was made publick But, however that
may be, I am veryfure, that until about Two o'clock
that Day, I had never heard any thing about it, even
not fo much as that any Propofal had been made of
one Side or the other.
I A M fully perfuaded, that, in the Situation which
this Nation is, fo fully taxed, that it is not pra6licable
believe

it

;

:

•,

:

by annual Taxes,

to raife within the Year, the

Money

which is necelTary in times of War. The Well-being,
of the Nation depends upon nothing more, than a
conftant prudent Management both in raifing and expending the Money. Mifmanagement in either tends
to plunge us into Debts, which may grow fo excefTive,
as that we may be neither able to bear them, nor horieftly

get rid of them.

There

is

likewife another Confideration, which,

although inferior to that I have
with me of very great Weight,

raifed

t

is

I mean, the Juftice
due to all the prefent Creditors of the Pubnot to have the Rate of Intereft, on new Funds,

which
lick,

now mentioned,

is

more than

is

abfolutely necelTary

•,

becaufe the

Confequence thereof is lowering the Prices of all the
prefent Funds, in fome degree ; which not only gives
very great Uneafinefs to all the Proprietors, but falls
very heavy on fuch of them as are obliged to fell their
Property at low Prices which has been the Cafe of
•,

many

lately.

There is another Confideration, which regards
both the Publick, and the Creditors 5 which is, that
Mif-

;

[

Mifmanagement

9 ]

Opinion which Mankind
Rate of
Intertft.
I conceive, that a Nation may lefTen its
Credit, by the fame Means a private Man may
Man that fets out with a great Eftate, and is known
to mifmanage his Affairs, will, in time, have much
lefTens the

have of the Funds, and

(o tends to raife the

:

A

Credit tiian another, who, altho' of fmallEftate,
obferved to manage his Affairs with Prudence.
ThefeConfiderationsare, I conceive, abundantly fufiicient, to juUify any Perfon in ufing his utmoit Endeavours to have the Publick fupplied with the neceflefs

is

fary

Money on the cheapeft Terms poffible and to
a Member of Parliament, who, in that Capaci;

make
ty,

no other than a Truilee

is

it his

indifpcrifable

Duty

to

ad

for the People, think

accordingly.

On

Friday tht 2 iVc o^ February^ in a Committee
and Means, the new Taxes were propofed ;
and it was opened. In what Manner there were
Thoughts of raifing Three Millions on thofe Taxes ?
The Method propofed appeared to me,, at that drae,
and therefore I gave my Reafons
too expenfive

of

Ways

•,

Method

and mentioned to the Comj
thought the Money might be raifed
much cheaper-, and threw our, tliat I had no Doubt
but One Million might be raifed by a Lottery at Four
per Cent, if there was One Third added in Capital to
the Million, and the whole Million and One Third to
carry Three per Cent. Interefl That I believed Two
Millions might be raifed by Annuities at Your per Cent.
irredeemable, or by Annuities at Five per Cent, redeemable ;''fter Ten Years I endeavoured to fhew,
that if the Money was raifed. One Million by Lottery, and the other Two Millions, by either of the
faid Ways, the Saving to the Nation would be great
that it would be more agreeable to the People in general, than the Method propofed j and would tend to
againil that

mittee, that

1

:

:

C

laife

[

'o ]

the Prices of the prefent Funds, which had been
lowered by the Publication of the other Scheme.
Thoughts were not received, as I hoped they
would ; but treated in a manner, which, to me, they
The Committee came to
did not appear to deferve.
a general Refolution of raifing the Three Millions by

raife

My

way

of Lottery and Annuities.
Monday the 24th oi February^ the feveral Re-

On

which the Committee had come to, were
Houfe. The Debate was chiefly, that
Day, on the Duty upon Glafs I did not enter into
but acquainted the Houfe, that I had
the Debate
reduced my Propofal into Writing, and had fent it to
that it would be printed againll: the next
the Prefs
Morning, and delivered to the Members That as
the Refolution for raifing Three Millions was equally
open to my Propofal, as it was to the other Propofal,
The Propofal was delivered
I fhould infift on mine.
next Morning to the Members and publifhed in one
of the News Papers on Wednesday : Which Propofal
folutions,

reported to the

:

•,

•,

:

;

now

follows

A PRO-

;

'

^I ]

[

AVKOVO^M.forraifmg Three
Millions

for the

Ser^cice

of the

Government.
*

1,000,000

At Five per Cent, per
Ann. for Ten Years
after which Time to

/.

be
*

'

'

On

1,000,000/.

3,000,000

The

'

'

s.

d.

perpetual Annuities

on

/.

a

Fund
-

-

go, 000, o

i

o

Lottery to have an Increafe of

3^3v333 ^ 8

/•
^ s. Sd.
have an Annuity of Three per
Cent, per Ann. redeemable j which

' is,

as

------ 40,000

above,
*

^0

be difpofed as follows

Every Blank Ticket

'

to have 10/.

Sum to be paid for a Ticket
the Money to be divided in
.'

'

-

to

'

'

of,/>^r

The Whole 15333,333
'

100,000 Tickets,

;

the original

Prizes.
I.

properly

-

is

-----of

o o

and the Remainder of

at 10/. each,

s.

d,

750,000 o o

diftri-

583,333 6 8

which the Lot-

tery to confift,

'

-,

Siippcfe,

75,000 Blanks,
25,000 Prizes,
buted

'

/.

50,000 o o

-

Capital of

'

*

-

-

of Four/'^r Cent, per
yf«;z. unredeemable - 40,000 o o
1,000,000/. By a Lottery at Four
per Cent, per Ann.
40,000 o o

Annum,

*

by

redeemable

Parliament

-

-

-

1,333^333 ^ 8

All the above Annuities to be transferrable.

C

2

*

A fepa-

r
'

A

feparate

Book

,2 1
open for each of the
which any Peribn may fub-

to be laid

Three Millions i
fcribe, paying down

in

*

faid

'

ftich Fart of the Purchafebe ordered.
' That a Perfon fubfcribing
in one Book be not
obliged to fubfcribe in either of the other Books.

*

'

Money

'

'
'
<

If the Lottery be not

no more Subfcriptions

filled

by a limited Time,

to be taken in that

and the Lottery to confift only of the

Book

Sum

fub-

'

fcribed.
'

^

as fhall

Blanks and Prizes to be diftributcd in the above

Proportion.

Any

'

one may judge, that

what had paffed
not been fully

in the

fatisfied,

if, on Reflection on
Committee on Friday^ I had
that my Propofd was for the

Advantage of
practicable

;

I

the Publick ; and that it was alfo
fhould have let the Afl^air drop, and not

have expofed myfclf to the Cenfure of thofe who arc
I defire it may be obferved,
Judges of fuch Afiliirs.
that each of the Three Ways mentioned in this Propofal, is founded on the Prices of Annuities on the
2ift of February^ in open Market, with fome Inducement to People to advance their Money without which, there could be no Hopes of raifing it
But if the other Scheme had not been publifhed to the
World, and the Prices of the Funds lowered in confcqucnce thereof, I don't think it would have been
;

neceflary to have ofi'cred fo good Terms \ but that the
Three Millions might have been raifed on ftill eafier
Terms for the Publick. The Propofal met abroad
with a favourable ReccDtioiT and confirmed me i/i
my Opinion, that the Government might have the
whole Three Millions on the Terms I propofed. If
-,

it had been raifed in that manner, I conceive the Ad^
vantage to the Government would have been about
i^oOjOoo L

But J

:

[

13 1

Bu T, by Converfation, I found the Methods would
Some would not allow the Difference
not be tried
between the Two Propofals to be near lb great as I
:

have dated

it:

But the Objetflion

I found moft inof Perfons who had engaged to
on the Propofal firft offered to the

filled on, was, a Lift
raife the

Money

Committee

and therefore there was a Certainty of
having the Money on that Propofal ; but as for
opening Books as I propofed, it was not thought
that the Subfcriptions would be filled ; at leaft, it was
very uncertain ; and that a Difappointment of the
Money, at that time, might be of fatal Confequence
to the Nation. I mud own, that this Reafoning had
not the leaft Weight with me and cannot help ueing
of Opinion, that it was an Attachment to the Firft
Propofal, which alone raifed the Objeftions againit
mine.
I make no Doubt but thofe who fhali confider the Three Methods in that Propofal, will be of
the fame Opinion, and will think, that each of them
carry a fufficient Inducement to Subfcribers taking into
their Confideration that which is always to be underftood. That the fame Indulgence in point of Pay-?
ment of the Purchafe-Money, which is granted on
the Propofal which was accepted, was to be granted
to the Purchafers under my Propofal.
I w I L L a little confider them, beginning as they
ftand in Order in the printed Propofal
The Million propofed at Five per Cent, for
Ten Years, would be very acceptable to many Per^fons in Years, becaufe of making fo high Intereft
of their Money for that time, and leaving their
The
Capital whole to thofe that fhall come after.
Perfons
very
all
be
acceptable
would
to
Second
who fhould want to make Settlements, not being
liable to Alteration, either by Redu<5Uon of Intereft,
or paying off of any Part of the Principal which is
•,

-,

•,

-,

And

altho*
very inconvenient in Cafes of Settlement
at any particular time,
it may be fuppofed, that,
:

ther^

are

there

ments,

'4

]
not Perfons who want
[

fufficient

make

to

to take off a Million,

Settle-

yet

many

others v/ould like them, to be at a Certainty for
themfelves, and alfo to have it in their Power to
leave unalterable Annuities, by their Wills, either for
Life, or otherwife, without incumbering any other
Befides, Perfons who lay out
Part of their Eftates
Money in the Funds, to gain a Profit by felling
:

their

them

again,

when

the Markets

rife,

would

like thefe

4 per Cents, becaufe they might be very fure, that,
at all times, irredeemable 4 per Cents would fell in
Proportion, at leaft, to "^per Cents: That is, i^ gper
Cents fhould be at 75, 4 per Cents would be worth
100/.; if ^ per Cents fliould rife to 100/. 4. per
Cents irredeemable muft be 133/. 6s. H d. per Cent.
Thefe are the lead Prices they could fell for : But,
befides that, they would have an additional Value,

when 3 per Cents may be above Par, from
not bLing liable to have the Intereft reduced, or the
Capital paid off; which, how diftant it may now
appear, or how improbable foever it may feem at
prefent ever to happen, I make no Doubt will be the
Cafe one time or other. On the Whole, I believe,
creatinf>- of I'ome irredeemable 4 per Cents would be
a Means of bringing Money, both from at home

efpecially

and abroad, which

will

not

come

into the

Funds by

ether Temptations.

T H I N K I fliould lofe my Time, if I were to ufe
to prove the ftrong Probability, that
Arguments
any
be raifed on a Lottery, as mentioned
might
a Million
I

the ThircT Article : I believe, all Perfons
underftand thefe Matters, are fully convinced of
in

who
it.

If the Methods I propofed were thought not encoiira':Ting enough, there was room to have added
to every one of them, or to fuch of them as was
It could not
thouo-ht to have ftood in need of it
more,
offering
propofe
be expefted, that I fliould
:

becaufe I was fully convinced, that the

4

Terms

I pro-

po^e<^

C r5

]

pofed were inviting enough to anfwer the End of
raifing the Money ; but tor others, who thought
differently, they might have propofed additional Inducements ; or if either of the Three Ways was
thought not adviieable, or not pradicable, they
might have left it our, and have tried to raife the

Whole on
troduced

though

the other

intire

Two

;

new Methods

or they might have inAnd for myfclf, al^
:

was defirous to fave 400,000/.

to the
IhoulJ have
into that, which might have faved 3, 2, or
I

Publick, yet, rather than fave nothing,

come

I

100,000/.

The

very

Time which

pafled between the Fird

Committee of Ways and Means, and
the Day on which the Committee on the Bill came to
the Rcfolution, was more than fufr.cient to have
-tried (if Books had
been laid open), whetherPeople would voluntarily fubfcribe the Three Mil-

Motion

in the

had been found, that any Part was wanthave been
created, and left in the Difpofition of the Treafury,
to be ifTued at Par, for the neceifary Occafions of the
Government which is what has been often pradifed
in former Wars, and is now practifed in another
Inftance, where Land-Tax Tallies, at Difcount, have
been iffued at Par in Payments.
It would be endlefs to mention all the other
Ways which might have been taken to fave the
400,000/. or, at leafl, fome good Part of it, without running the lead Hazard in refped of the
Publick.
I endeavoured to fatisfy Gendemen of
the Advantage which appeared to me, to be in my
Propofal, above the other Propofal; but when I
found I was not like to fucceed, I confidered,
that it might be better to form another Propofal,
which might take off all Objeftion, as to the Danger of being difappointed of the Money ; w^hich was
fo excefTively magnified ; and alfo to put it in fuch
a Shape,
liens.

If

it

ing, that Part might, notwithftanding,

-,

:

[

'6]

a Shape, as that a Comparifon might be made between It, and the Propofal firft made in the Committee ; which could not To well be done on my firft
Propofal, becaufe it would depend on feveral Suppofitions, which, however reafonable they might be,
Therefore
endlefs Difputes might be made thereon
:

Ground-work of the favourite Propofal was
Redeemable 4 per Cent. Annuities, I thought it beft

as

the

take the fame for mine

and as v/e were never
what Sum might be raifcd by a Lottery, on an open Subfcription, and yet as a Lottery
was to be made, it could not be denied, but that
the more Money Ihould come in by a Lottery, the
cheaper it would be to the Publick, as it would be
felhng fo many Annuities at Par, and confequently
faving tiie Difcount, which might arife by a Sale.
I thought the beft way would be to take in as much
Money on a Lottery as fhould come in, and to fell
as many more Annuities, as, with the Money raifed
by the Lottery, would amount to the Three Millions
This, I thought, muft put an in tire End to the Objeftion, that the Publick might be difappointed of
for I did not imagine, that any Perfon
the Money
could be weak enough to allege, that the Price of
Annuities might be reduced to nothing, or nextkin to it. I do not fay, that I have not fince heard
fome fuch thing faid And, as to the Difference between this Second Propofal and the favourite Propofal, it would ftand as I have explained it in the
Paper, called, A Second Propolal Which here folto

like

-,

to agree

•,

:

:

lows

:

A Second

e

[i7]

A

Secoi'id

P|ioPOSAL for Ratjmg Thr e

Millions for
Gove rnment.
«

^

^

I

HE

X

*

firft

*

Service of the

*

fidered

*

in genera],

'

:

what has been

faid

about the faid Propofal

or any particular Part of

it,
I have
thought proper to publifh this Second Propofal ;
which I hope is free from any material Objection 5

inz.
*

*

Propofal was piiblifhed in order to
Mankind concerning

Method of railing Three Millions for the
Government And, having now con-

the beft

'

Service of the

obtain the Opinion of

'

'

the

That

of 4
*

the 3,000,000/. be railed on Annuities
-per Cent, 'per Ann. redeennable by Parliament.

That

all

a Subfcription be taken in for a Lottery,

*

per Ticket, to which every Perfon may
be at Liberty to fubfcribe for one or more Tickets.
'
That no Subfcription be taken in after a limited

*

Time,

*

at 10/.

That the Lottery confifl: only of fo many
Tickets as Ihall be fubfcribed for at that Time.
'
That the total Amount of the Purchafe- money
of the Tickets fubfcribed for be properly diftributed into Blanks and Prizes.
* That what fball remain of the Three Millions,
not raifed as aforefaid by a Lottery, be raifed by a
publick Sale of Annuities, to be advertifed in the
'

'

'

'

*

*

Time

'

London Gazette

'

begin.

*

the

'

commence ;
the Times of Payment for the Purchafe- money ;
and that every Buyer ftiall inftamly pay down 5 f ^r

'

*
*

That
Sum

a reafonable

in the faid

of

Money

Time from which

before the Sale

Advertifement be mentioned
to be raifed by fuch Sale

-,

the

fuch Annuities are to

D

«

CenU

:

.8

[
Cent, for

lowed
'

to

Sums

all

him

That

]

purchafed, which (hall be al-

in Part of the

the

Payments be

firft

Payment.

fixed at fuch

Times

as

be forefeen the Money will be wanted.
' That,
fome time before the Sale, Catalogues
be printed, of the Lots of Annuities to be fold,
difpofed into various Sums of loo/. and upwards,
it

as

fhall

'

accommodate

be thought proper, to

fhall

Perfons

who may have

That

the Sale,

Day

continued from

to

Day,

until as

nuities are fold, as

that the Capital

Money

make up

will

'

the

may be
many An-

being once begun,

together with the

ed to be

all

a Defire to buy.

Sum

ot

raifed

Sum

thereof,

by the Lottery,

Three Millions, intend-

raifed.

THAT

if it

ihould happen, that the Annuities

an Average, under Par., an
Sale may be made, to fuch
Day as fhall be thought proper, to give Time to
On which Day fhall comcaft up the Deficiency
mence the Sale of as many Annuities as will make
up fuch Deficiency j that the Government, in all
Events, may be fecure of the Money intended to
to be fold,

fell,

in

Adjournment of the

:

be raifed.
'
H A T, in cafe of any unforefeen Incident, which'

T

may make
is

poned
'

it

expedient, the Sale, either before

begun, or during the

I

to a further

Time of

Sale,

it

may be poft-

Time.

^

Method be put in Pradlice, the
between this Scheme of raifing Three
and that Scheme of raifing the faid

F the foregoing

Diff^erence

Millions,

Sum, which propofes

a Lottery of 500,000 /. and
2,500,000 /. by Annuities, all at 4 per Cent, per
Ann. with the Addition of 45,000/. per Ann. for

Life-Rents, will be thus
'

N Both Schemes there is 4 per Cent, redeemSo in that relpcct they are equal.

I

able

:

jL

'In

:

'
'
'
'

'

*

'
'
*

]
Government

Which

is,

/.

Sum

of Money ; and, by a
moderate Computation, is worth 15
Years Purchafe to the Government
very great

Money,

in ready

-

-

675,000

\
'

-

'In my Scheme, the Government give only what
the Annuities may fell for lefs than 100 1, per Cent.
Which, whatever it may amount to, being deduced
from 675,000/. the Remainder is a clear Saving to
the Nation.

'

fary a

'In
'In

Scheme

there

per Ann.

-

the other

Fund

of,

mine a Fund

And

'

alfo

is

necef- }

fhall

^

i^S^ooo

\

-

certain of, per

an additional

what the Annuities

Ann.

120,000

Fund

fell

Therefore, whatever

'

'

the

give 45,000/. per Ann. for Lives j
which will, in the long Run, come to a

'

'

19

[
In That Scheme

'

o^ /\.per Cent, on
for under Par.
fhall

by

this

means be

Fund of 165,000/. may ferve next
wanted, inftead of laying a new Tax, .as

faved of the

'

Year,

'

far as

if
it

will

go.

A few Observations

oit

this prefe72i

PROPOSAL.

'
'

"P
-^

VERY

one that

will,

may

'

equal Foot with his Neighbours

'

agreeable to Britons

'

a People

'

'
'

'

'

who

-,

:

Which

is

highly

and fuited to the Genius of

diflike all Impofition.

Experience

has fhewn. That whenever Lothave been made on an equal Foot, according to the then current Rate of Intereft on Publick Funds, very large Sums of Money have been
raifed thereby ; and, particularly, in the Years
1 7 10, 171 1, and 1 71 2, which were the lafl Years
of the great War in Queen Anne^s Reign.
'

'

have an Opporon an

tunity of venturing in the Lottery,

teries

D

2

'

'Tis

[
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prefumed, that large Sums of Money will
open free Subfcription)
both from at Home and Abroad, that would not
come in by any other means.
'
fhould be the Cafe, the Money fo
I F that
brought into the Market will have a confiderable
Effe6l to revive Publick Credit, raife the Price of
the Publick Funds, and give thereby great Con*
folation to fuch Proprietors as keep their Property
unaltered who now fee, with great Concern, their
£ftates daily falhng in Value, and no Likelihood
of a Turn in their Favour, near at hand.
'
T F Stocks fliould rife, as 'tis very probable they
will, if they have a little Time given them to
breathe, the Annuities which fhall be fold at Pubmay fell for Par which, as I have
lick Sale,
fhewn, will be a great Saving to the Nation, at
prcfent ; and will alfo make it more eafy to raife
the neceflary Supplies another Year.
' The raifing the Money this Year at an eafy
Rate, notwithllanding the Shock which has been
gven to Publick Credit by our Enemies at Home
and Abroad, will give the Nation Figure and
Weight ; without which, we can neither carry on
the War with a Profpeft of Sgccefs, nor make a

*Ti

'

come

s

into a Lottery (on an

-,

-,

good Peace.

Unless the Subfcription for a Lottery be
open and free, and the Sale for Annuities publick,
many Merchants cannot be able to execute their
Correfpondents Orders from Abroad ; which will
occafion great Heart-burnings and Uneafinefs, as it
will put fuch Merchants in Danger of lofing their
'

Corrcfpondence.
*

I F,

contrary to

all

Publick Sale fhould

Probability, the Annuitie$ at

fell

lower than

is

now

con-

ceived, the Creditors of the Publick cannot rea-

fonably complain, becaufe they mull
the

Government muft have

know,

the neceflary

that

Money
'

;

and

^^

[
^
'
'

]

cannot be expected, that the Government
fhould fell Annuities for more than the Market
which mufl: be found by a PubHck Sale.
Price
*
Besides, it will be in the Power of the prefent Creditors of the Publick, to lend a Hand, ac-

and

it

•,

'
*
*
^

'
'

*

^
'

cording to their Ability, to keep up the Prices of
the prefent Funds, by becoming Purchafers of the
New-created,
' It is apprehended, That the Notion of the Government's felling Annuities at a very low Rate,
has greatly depreciated all Publick Securities ; and.
that, as foon as People fhall be fatisfied, that none
will be fold but at the bed Price they will yield,
it will have the contrary Effect.'

When

the

Reader

pofal, as well as

my

fhall

have confidered this Prohe will find, that

Firft Propofal,

both proceed on one Principle that is, that the
Publick fhould deal diredlly with fuch Perfons as
have Money to lay out, without the Intervention of
a Set of middle Men, to make a Property of both
or either. I conceive, that the Publick ought to bor-,

row Money on

the cheapeft

Terms

poflible

;

and

that every Individual in the Nation has a Right to

come

in, either to a Lotteiy, or to any other Fund,
cheap as his Neighbour
and that he ought never
to be deprived of this Right, without an evident
Prejudice would accrue to the Publick by his enjoy-

as

•,

Thefe Points, I conceive, are abfolutely feing it.
cured by this Second Propofal, which, I am therefore of Opinion, is as good a Method of proceeding at
to

times,

all

make

when

it

fhall

be judged neceffary

ufe of a Lottery, for raifing the

Whole or
Method
Method

Part of the Supplies wanted, as any other
whatfoever.
I am very fure, that it is a

all, who do not defire fome undue
and that the pleafing of the People in

that will pleafe

Preference

;

general

[
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general will greatly contribute to the keeping up of
Publick Credit.
It may be neceflary for me to fay fomething to
jiiftify the Reafonablenefs of the Methods I propofcd

Second Scheme

in the

Lottery,

known

I

to

think

I

:

As

fpeaks for

when

fail,

Times: And

it

the

to the FirftPartof it, the
itfelf

;

and has never been

Terms have been

fuited to the

leave ittotheJudgmentofeveryReader,

"Whether he would not venture more largely in a Lottery, be the Terms better or worfe, on an open Subfcription, than he would do in a Lottery on the fame
Terms, where he could not be concerned without
buying Tickets at an advanced Price ? I believe
a very large Sum might be railed by the Lottery mentioned in the Second Propofal. The other Parr, which
is felling the reft of the Annuities by a publick Sale,
may not appear fo clear at firft Sight, becaufe it has
not been praftifed in the Sale of Funds ; but has
been praflifed both at home and abroad in falling of
Goods and efpecially by great Companies Our In:

-,

Company

Method, and
Parliament
fo
to
A(ft
There is
obliged
do
by
of
are
againft
felling
Argument
that
can
be
ufed
no
Funds
by Audion, that will not hold equally ftrong againft a
Company's felling Goods the fame way and yet I
dia

has always pra6lifed that

:

-,

dare fay, that
their

Goods by

pradlife that

if

the

Company had

Liberty to

fell

would not
way, neither would the Proprietors of
private Sale, the Diredlors

their Stock, nor the People in general, be pleafed
with private Sales.
I T ftiould be confidered, that thofe who buy Funds
by private Agreement, without Defign or Ability to
keep them, depend on felling them again at an advanced Price, to other Perfons who are able to keep
them And why may not thefe Perfons have Opportunity by publick Auftion, to buy of the Government diredly If any Gentleman had a large Quantity of Land to fell, no one would be able to perfuade
:

.?

;
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fuade him, that, to get the beft Price for it, he muft
to a Land-jobber, rather than to another Gen-

feJl it

tleman

who

Ira

wants fuch Land.

Sale of Annuities

was

publifhed. a reafonable

time beforehand, Merchants and other Traders v/oiild
write to their Correfpondents in Foreign Parts, as well

Commiflions horn them
Goods and
the Expectation of buying them on reafonable Terms,
would probably occafion Orders to be given from
many Perfons, who would otherwife buy none ; fome

as in Great-Briiain,

to

buy Annuities,

to get

they do to buy other

as

,

Money to make a good Intereft of it;
make Advantage by felling out at advanced
or to do either the one or the other, as Op-

to lay out their
others to
Prices,

portunity might offer
all

:

So that monied

Men

from

Parts of Europe might be Purchafers at the Sale

and it would not be in the Power of-any Set of Perr
ions (however defperately wicked they might be fuppofcd to be) to prevent the Sale of the Annuities, on
at leaft better Terms than they could be fold for to
any Perfons by private Agreement.
verted

publick Sale

;

It is

an uncontro-

Goods will find their Value at a
and all Funds can be looked on but as

Maxim,

that

Goods.

This

Second Propofal was

fent to the Prefs

Monday the 3d of March and was
Members the next Morning But
;

on

delivered to the

as I had talked
with feveral on the Monday^ concerning the Contents
of the faid Propofal, I found it would not meet with
the Reception I hoped for and, although I thought
the Propofal fufficient to fatisfy every one that was
willing to be fatisfied, that a very great Saving might
be made to the Publick, by purfuing the Methods
therein laid down; and therefore, when I formed
that Propofal, had no Thoughts of going any farther?
yet finding- fome objedt, that the Publick would be
left ftill in Uncertainty, Whether that way would pro:

•,

duce the

Money

TAiiX

*

cheaper than the other way originally
pro-

;

:
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propofed; or, at leaft, it would be uncertain, ho^V
much cheaper I was induced to go farther, and confider at what Price a Bargain might be made to fecure
as well the Certainty of the Government's not being
difappointed of the Money, as of the Saving which
might be made. The Reader will eafily fee, that
Two Things were to be regarded in fettling the Price
The firft, which was uppermoft in my Thoughts,
•,

:

was, that the Government fliould fave as much as
the other, that if People were to contract,
and fo be anfwerable for the Lofs, Equity as well
as Prudence required, that they fhould have a reafonbale Profpedt of making Advantage by it ; without which, it would be neither fair nor prudent to
attempt to get People to engage ; nor would there
be any Reafon to expeft, that People fhould of themfelves defire to engage. The Refult of this ConfideraSupplement to the Setion was, the Paper called,
which
was
wrote
on 1'uefday Morning,
cond Propofal',
the
to
Houfe
many Members the
and fhewed in
poflible

',

A

fame Day

y? S u

This Supplement was

:

p p

L E

M

E

NT

as follows

to the

Second

Pro-

posal.
TF

'

be thought right to purfue the Methods
in the faid Propofal for raifing Three
Millions
and, if it be judged more expedient for
the Publick to be at a Certainty, what Quantity of
Annuities will be created by the faid Methods, than

^

to run the Rifque thereof

*
*

*
*

It

is

Th A T
.

'

.

down
•,

'

*

it fliall

laid

,

.

the Total Capital
^

/.

Sum of An- 7

,

nuitics be

Which
'

further propofed,

at

-

-

Four per

-

-

-

Cent, per

amounts to the yearly

Sum

of

^
^
2,200,000
> ^'^
1

-»

~*

Ann.l
'

;

3
«

That

'

[

*
'

*
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T H A T the Times of

paying the PLirchafe-Moriey
be the iame as was intendfor the faid 3,300,000
ed for the Payment of Three Millions, if raifed by a
Lotteryj redeemable, and Life-Annuicies.
'
H AT a Contrad be made with fuch Perfons as
I'/z.
will undertake the fame
*
H A T, in Confideration of having to their own
»

/.

T

«

•,

T

«
«
*

*

*
*

the faid 3,300,000 L
of the remainfhali raife by a Lottery, and the Sale
they
Millions,
ing Annuities over-and-above Three

Benefit

fliall

*
'

*
*

«

«
*

*

That,

to fecure to the

Government the

'Per-

Fee or
be performed, fhall be re-delivered, without
Contradors.
Charge to the
'
That, if the faid Contradors fhall make Dethem to be
fault of any Payment or Payments by
Sedepofited
the
of
Part,
any
or
made, the Whole,
faid
the
make
to
applied
and
fold,
curitics may be

Payment

'

THa

deducing firft the Charges
from the Day whereon the

or Payments,

of Sale, and

'

Deficiency

in
form.ance of the Contract, there be depofited
Government-Securities, to intire Satisfaction, the
(hall
Suni of 250,000 /. ; which^ after the Contract

Money ought

'

all

by means of the propofcd Sale at
expreffed.
the rtfpedive times of Payment, as above

*

'

make good

arife

*

*

Money which

oblige themfelves to

which may
*

'

the

all

Intcreft,

to have been paid.
t (he Contractors enter into Bond, to

make

good all the Deficiency, ahhougli it may amount
to more than the depofited Securities.
'
It 250,000 /. Ihould be thought not a compeDepcfit
tent Depofit, it is apprehended a larger

may

be

eafily obtained.

my

Reader, that this Supplement was never printed I thought there was no Ocit,
cafion for it, as the Second Propofal, without
Purpoles
the
was, in my Opinion, fufRcient to anfwer
I.

MUST

acquaint

:

i;f

the

Government, and

better to be

proceeded on

by

^6]

C
whkh I think
kfelf, than to make any Agreement
will never be done, without Ibme Difadvantage to
I am fully perfuaded, that if that Prothe Publick.
pofal had been proceeded on, the Publick would have
found fo great Benefit thereby, as never to have
thought of any other way of Proceeding in times of
Difficulty
for which I have above given my Reafons ; and I make no doubt, but that if the Government had proceeded on the Supplement, although, in
that Cafe, the Government would have faved above
400,000 /. of what they now pay for railing Three
Millions, which is not a very triHing Sum
yet the
Contraftors would have made a Profit fufficient to fatisfy them, or any reafonable Perfons, for any Rifque
they might be fuppofed to run. I caufed a Copy to
be made of the Supplement, and gave it to a worthy
•,

•,

•,

in the City, zealous for the Publick Good, that
he might make a proper Ufe of it I alfo took all
Opportunities of fhewing the Supplement to Mem-

Friend

:

bers of Parliament, and to
that whole

Week

:

I

found

all

other Perfons, during

it

received fo well

by

ForPerfons of Judgment
tune, and fuch voluntary ExprefTions of their Defire
of being concerned therein, even for Jarge Sums, that
1 had ail the Affurance I could wifh for, that if it
fhould be thought proper by the Committee to proceed on that Supplement, the only Difficulty would
be to fatisfy all their Defires, and not the leafl Diffiin fuch Affairs, as well as

culty of filling the Subfcription.

WAS

my

Opinion, by obfervto the Favourite
Scheme had put Ibme Spirit into People in the City,
and had occafioned the Funds to rife, notwithftanding
that many unfair Means had been ufed to prevent the
Rife ; and was a Proof to me, that I was not mif^
taken in filiat which I had faid in the firft Day's Debate, That the publifhing the Terms of that Scheme,
I

ing, that

alfo

confirmed

in

the Oppolition

had coi^tributcd

made

tg Igwer the Prices gf the Funds.

I

have

5

:
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have no Reafon to doubt, but that If the faid Scheme
had been rejected, all the Funds would have rifen conliderably
I think no better Proof could be given
of my firm Behef, that raifing the Money in the
manner laid down in my Second Propofal would be
:

beneficial to the Publick, than the Propofal laid

down

which the Publick would fave
Which I prove thus

in the Supplement, by

above 400,000

The 45,000

/. :

per Annum, for Lives, ?
- -j
; which I make
In lieu of which would be given
300,000/. Annuities, at Four perl
Cent, which, if valued at go per Cent,
f
.
.
.
comes to but
J
Saving
^ to the Publick,' on this Calcula-7
/.

would be faved

.

-

tion

On

_

-

-

/-

^
7:?j

7

.

;

>405,ooo/.
-"
~^^

March, in the Commitwas the principal Debate ; at which
time the Committee was to determine the Queftion,
of going on with the Propofal originally madiC on
which that Part of the Bill we were upon was framed j
or, by rejedling that Propofal, to make way for any
other Method of raifing the Three Millions.
I OPPOSED that Propofal
and gave my Opinion
proceeding
abfolutely, for
on the Methods laid down
in my Second Propofal But if the Committee Ihould
be of Opinion to proceed on the Supplement, I undertook, in cafe a Preamble for a Subfcription (hould
be agreed upon and fettled that Night, to bring the
fame to the Houfe on JVednefday, figned by Perfons
of undoubted Character and Subftance \ and, if I
failed therein, I afllired the Committee, I would make
no further Oppofition to the other Propofal.
I COULD never get any of the Friends to the
original Propofai to fay. That if the Depofit was to
tee

Monday

on the

the loth of

Bill,

-,

:

be in
to be

Money
made

in (lead

larger,

of Government Securities, or
come into the Pro-

they would

E

2

pofal
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Supplement

pofal in the

:

pofed fuch a Depofit, as

]

And
I

therefore having pro^
thought abundantly fufE-

had no Reafon either to alter or increafe the
Depofit, nor yet to make a Lift of Perfons to be
that if Gentlemen
1 knew very well,
Subfcribers.
cient,

I

fhould be willing to lay afide thePropofal in the Bill,
in order to fave the Publick 400,000 /. they would

be very ready to give fo fmall a Time as I defired,
lince no polTible Inconvenience could arife to the
Publick therefrom, becaufe the Money was to be
paid at the very fame times, as by the Propofal in
However, as, in the Debate, a Depofit of
the Bill.
250,000/. in Government-Securities, was treated as
infufficient ; I did fay in Reply, That, if that Sum
was thought not enough, it fhould be increafed even
to a Million, if defired ; which might have been
cafily done, as it would coft the Subfcribers nothing,
the Intereft on the Securities going on for their Benefit.
I faid further. That, if Government-Securities
werr^iot liked, they Ihould have 250,000/. depofited
Farther than that Sum in Money I never
in If.bney
:

And I muft own, that I
thought of depofiting
ihouid have thought it a very great Hardfhip to have
made any Depofit in Money, becaufe a Depofit in
Securities would have made it full as certain to the
and there could be
Publick as a Depofit in Money
no good Reafon for defiring a Depofit, but to fecure
The Nature of a
the Performance of the Contra6t.
Depofit I take to be only a Security for the PerformAnd in this Cafe, if the Deance of an Agreement
pofit had been in Money, the Lofs of Intereft muft
:

•,

:

be borne either by the Publick, or the* Contraflors.
is another very ftrong Reafon, Why the Depofit in Queftion ftiould not be made in Money, becaufe that Money, if not depofited, might be more

There

ufefully
tion-,

employed

whereas

thereto.

its

Scheme into Execuwould be a Hindrance

to carry the

lying dead

-

Not

[29]
Not

fucceeding in

the Claufe in the

Bill,

my
I

Endeavours to

fet afide

next endeavoured to reduce

of Life-Annuity from 45,000 /. per
25,000 /. for which I gave thefe Reafons
That there was no Occafion to give any thing on

the Quantity

ylnnum

to

;

-,

the Lottery of 500,000/. becaufe it carried in itfelf a
fuificient Inducement to Subfcribers ; and that One

per Cent, per Annum for Life was more than enough
on the 2,500,000/. in Four per Cent. Annuities.
The Succefs in this was the fame as in oppofmg the

main Queftion.

When

was paffed, as I had done my
I fhould have fat down quietly,
had I not been attacked, in Print, for my Behaviour
this Affair. I believe few People would think, that

Duty

in

the Bill

the

Houfe,

(bad as the World is) a Man would be openly
charged with endeavouring to fave a very large Sum
to the Publick
It might have been expe(5led, that
thofe, who have had a Share of the Money got by
the Bargain, might have been fatisfied therewith}
:

efpecially, as

it

has not been pretended, that the

Op-

Scheme

has leiTened their Profit, by
lowering the Prices of any of the Funds. An
of

pofition to their

Mk

Parliament always carries its own Weight along with it,
and muft be received with Refpe6t and Submiflion ;
and it muft be fuppofed to be founded on the publick
Good But if prefumptuous Men fhall take upon 'em
to afTign Reafons for an
of Parliament, and fhall
be allowed to attack Members, in Print, for having
oppofed that A6t, which every Member had a Right
to do ; and fhall place their Arguments in a falfe
:

Ad

Light

furely, fuch

Members have

a Right to juftify
Reafoning of the
other: If any ill Confequences arife therefrom, they
ought to be imputed to the Aggreflbr Therefore,!
hope, I (hall be excufed in what I have faid, or fhall further fay, in my own Juflification.
If it be inquired.
What can be the Aim in bringing this Matter on the
Stage
;

themfelves, and anfwer the

falfe

:

C

30
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Stage of the Publick? I can aflign no other, than a
Defire of having that way of bargaining for raifing
which appears to me the
the Supplies continued
very word that ever has been praftifed And it is in
hopes, by fetting the Affair in a true Light, to prevent the fame for the future, that I enter fo largely
into it I could otherwife very wiliinsly have left all
that has been faid againft me, to this fliort and true
Anfwer, That I had no other Motive for whit T did,
and thr?t the Steps I
but the Good of my Country
took therein, appeared to me the mofl: likely to anfwer
;

:

:

-,

End.

that

COME now

to take fome nonce of the Letter;
with
the Firft Paragraph.
begin
and
agree,
that in the dangerous SituI A M ready to
was
fome time fmce, and at all times,
ation the Nation
effeftiial Methods ought to be taken to raife the neI

fnall

cefiary Supplies

Words
ter,

I

•,

and that the utmoft: Frugality ought

that Prudence

to be ufed,

would

without expoftng us

appointment
a fmall

:

I

ly

a fmall

I

Hazard of a Difdon'c like ; becaufe

Difappointment ought

Balance againft a great Saving to the
fee well the Ufe made of thofe Words ;
in

and therefore object

The

the

to

Which Words

Hazard of

not to be put
Publick.

will allow of : Thefe
of thofe in the Let-

fubflitute, in lieu

latter

commend,

to them.

Part of this Paragraph I fliould greatif I had read no more of the Letter:

in Page the 9th, I find the Principle of exa^
mining impartially Propofals dropt, by introducing

But,

an implicit Sanation to be given to Bargains made
I can't conceive, what Ufe there is in
beforehand
examining Two Propofals, uniefs it be to vote for
:

which is.beft.
Bottom of Page the 3d, in the Letter, begins
a Paragraph relating to the Borrowing of Money on
wherein the Author,
the Land-Tax at 4 per Cent.
That the firft Apwould
be
underftood.
prefume,
I
Money
that
a publick Subborrow
was
to
plication
that

At

-,

3

fcription

[ 31
fcription
fents

opened

me now

is totally

fo

in the

City

fond of: In

]
;

which he reprewhich, I apprehend, he

a thing

all

The firft Application,
who refufed The next,

mirtaken.

was to the Banjc,
was to thofe, which,

:

I fiippole,
I

fuppofe,

he calls the
Monied Men in the City who, having had a Bargain
Jaft Year, worth to them above 160,000 /. * ought,
in Gratitude for what was pad, as well as to intide
themfelves to another good Bargain, to have provided the Money wanted. It may be imagined, that
the Heads of thefe Monied Men, in (lead of raifing
the Money amongft themfelves, and the Perlbns who
partook with them in their Bargain, endeavoured to
get together the Merchants, and otheis of the City,
and fo to avail themfelves of the publick Spirit
amongft them, to raifc the Money, whilft themfelves
fhould go away with the Credit ot it, and intide thera
to another good Bargain It is moft certain, that fomething like this was the Opinion of great i\"umbers
of confiderable Perfons in the Ciry, and call a great
Damp on the Subfcription: So that, confidcring the
time when this Subfcription was attempted, that the
Run on the Bank diftreffed moft People in Trade ;
that tlie Monied
that the Bank advanced nothing
Men had failed the Expecfcation of the Treafury ; that
Intereft of Money was actually above 4 per Cent, at
that Time ; and that the Subfcription was fet on
foot, and recommended, by People, for whom the
Merchants had not the greatcft Efteem ; it f is
more wonder to me, that fo much was railed by this
in another place,
•,

:

•,

Method, than that no more was raifed ; and is
far from putting me out of Conceit with open
Subfcriptions and, I think, proves, that more Money

laew

very

;

Noie, This Sum is taken from the Price at which the
Subfcribers mighc have fold, before the Firft Payment was made.
AfUfcance fhouid be a: any time exf- If any extraordir.ary

peeled out of the City, the Lord

iccms

to be the

Mayor,

for the

moit proper Perfon to be applied

Time

being,

to.

mav

54;
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may

be taifed by open Subfcriptions, than by any
other Method at the fame Rate of Intereft However, to cut this Matter fliort, fo far as relates to me
The Subfcriptions I recommend, apply to the Intereft of People, by giving a moderate Advantage
The Subfcription opened for the Land-Tax, taken
by itfelf, was contrary to the Intereft of every Man
that did fubfcribe, becaufe he could make more Advantage of his Money other way
next Paragraph in the Letter^ I think, merits
no Anfwer It is not to be wondered at, that a
Perfon ftiould make fome feeble Efforts to abufemy
Friends, when he afterwards places his own in lb
fhocking a Light, that I dare fay, thofe very Friends
Vide Letter, Page 1 7.
will not thank him for it.
In the following, he goes on about the Land-Tax
mentions its having been ftiled. The Flower of the
Supplies ; and afked, as a Favour, even at -^per Cent
:

:

.

The

:

I

am

me

obliged to him for

in

mind of another

this

Hint

•,

becaufe

it

puts

That open
and cheapeft way of

Inftance to prove.

Subfcriptions are the very beft

Money ; and I dare almoft affirm, that there
never has been a time, when the contrary can be
proved to have happened ; neither do I think, there
ever will be a time, when Money may not be raifed
by a free and open Subfcription, on better Terms^
than it can be obtained by any private Agreement
raifing

:

The

Inftance

I

mean

is

this

:

About

the Beginning,

of the prefent Spanijlo War, the Bank, although in
full Credit, and who had been ufed to fupply great
Part of the Land and Malt Taxes, refufed to lend
on them at 3 per Cent., and infilled to have ^\ per
Many Gentlemen
Cent. : This occafioned a Debate
might be
Money
the
That
Opinions,
gave their
at
Loans
the Exopening
raifed at 3 per Cent, by
fliould
ftill
ftand
Bank
chequer, even although the
The
fucceeded.
Bank,
out This way was tried, and
when they found the Government could do without
:

:

33
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own

out them, vouchfafed, for their

Intereft, to lend

at 3 fer Cent, and, in the following Years, the Bank
lent {o much, that there was not room left for all

and then, fome who had lent their
Money in the firfl Year I have mentioned, were
forced to ask it as a Favour to lend on the Landother People

;

Tax, or be fhut
Se<flion I

me. As
Anfwer,

At

out.

am now

upon.

the Latter-end

Two

of the
Queftions are asked,

Author can have no Right to an
no ways neceffary to give any
However, if he reads the Propofal foregoing, concerning
the Coining of Plate, he will fee what my Thoughts
\^ere at the Time that Paper was written.
I AM got to Page 5th of the Letter, wherein it;
it is faid.

a namelefs
it is

That

:

the

Bank

is

ufually ftiled, the

Foun-

Publick Credit I think any one that underftands what Publick Credit is, and defires to fpeak
properly, will never call it by that Name
Publick
Credit was in Being before the Bank, and would continue although there was no Bank.
I know, very
well, that the higher Credit the Bank is in, the more
it has in its Power to fupport the Credit of the Publick ; and the more zealous the Bank is
that Aftain of

:

:

m

from the Government i
and deferve the Love and Efteem of all thofe who
wifli the Good of the Nation
But whenever the
Bank is foremoft in endeavouring to raife the Rate
of Interelt to the Government, or Ihall refufe to lend
its Affiftance to reduce the Rate of Intereft, it will
deferve neither Favour from the Governrr>ent, nor
Efteem from the Subjects.
I SAY further. That the Bank is a very good
Servant, but a very bad Mafter; and it would be
fair,

the

more

it

will merit

:

very eafy to prove, that the Bank depends as much,
on the Favour of the Government, as the Government does on the Affiftance of
the Bank
and therefore the Benefits ought to be
reciprocal. I fhall novv mention what I take to be
th^
F
,

for their FlouriOiing,

•,

:

[
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the Bafis of Credit both publick and private ; I mean.
Opinion ; for, according to the Opinion that People

have of the Publick, or of particular Perfons, fuch
By Credit I don*t mean
will tlie Credit of Either be
fimply the Rate of Intereft-, for that is afFeded by
:

many

other Confiderations.

FOLLOW my

Author in his ftating the Cafe ; but
cannot agree, that the next natural Application for
a Loan on the Land-Tax was to the Bank ; becaufe
and,
I have fuppofed the firft Application was there
I

•,

Bank wanted

if the

Afliftance themfcives, I think,

for that very Reafon, a fecond Application to

would be unnatural,
not be unknown.

HE

as the

them

Cafe of the Bank could

afterwards, in relating

what was done with,

and for, the Bank, begins with thefe
** could the Treafury then do?"

Words

:

" What

ANSWER,

That, on his flating the Cafe, they
ihould have applied to the Monied Men ; but, I obferve, he very carefully keeps them out of Sight,
I

and does not introduce them until the Bargain comes
made for Three Millions. Perhaps he maythink it would have been fruitlefs to apply to them
to afTifl the Government in the Land-Tax, with
Money which might be provided by them, for a
Purpofe much more advantageous to themfelves:
However, I cannot believe but that they were applied to in the manner I have ftated before ; fo that
will remain unanfwered :
the QLieflion he asks,
Therefore, for a diredt Anfwer, I give my Opinion-,
That as the Bank could noi, and the Monied Men
would not, lend on the Land-Tax, the Treafury
might have leen, that an open Subfcription was, in

to be

thofe Circumftances,

the hkHiefl

way of getting

the Money on the Land-Tax, on the eafieft l^rms
Therefore, as it appeared, on Trial, that the Inttereft

of 4

pe7' Cent,

couragement- to

fill

was not thought a
the

fuflicient

Land-Tax, they

fliould

Enhave
dOElii

:;

[
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People of Credit do, when they want a
of Money ; that is, get it on the beft Terms

done

as all

Sum

remember it was a pretty general Expe(flation, that when the Parliament came to fit,
they would have impowered the Treafury to give
5 per Cent, on the Land-Tax ; whicli probably would
they can.

I

have brought

in

all

the

Money

wanted, as fad as

Government would require it
inftead of Tallies, which are very

the Occafions ot the

moreelpecially,

if,

difagreeable in the City, Exchequer

Bills,

payable ia

the fame Courfe as Tallies are payable, were iflued,
in fuch

Sums

defire

In this Cafe

Lenders of the Money fliould
Perfons, who had Money
by them, which they forefaw they might want in a
jfew Months, would, to ferve the Publick, and to
make fome Interefl in the mean time, have paid in
their Money on the Land-Tax, as they would depend on pafTing them away in Payments when they
might have occafion. It is very obfervable, that
Bank-Bills, carrying an Intereft of 5 per Cent, have
:

as the

many

borne a fmall Premium, when Land-Tax Tallies, that
might come in Courfe in a Year, or lefs, carrying
an Interell of 4. per Cent, have been fold at 2^ per
Cent. Difcounti by which a Perfon might make 7^
per Cent, per Annum of his Money.
I NEVE R heard (that I can recolle(5l) but one Reafon given, why, fince Exchequer-Bills would be better efteem'd than Tallies, they are not iffued in

mon

;

that

is,

com-

That, by Contrad: with the Bank, no

Exchequer-Bills can be ifliicd without their Confl-nt
feems to me very hard, that when the Bank can-

It

not fupply the Government, they fnould hinder the
iiTuing Exchequer-Bills, whereby
they might be fupplied with Money, at a lower
Rate of Intereft than they could be by Tallies. I
cannot join with the Letter-writer in his double

Government from

Praife, for giving

to the

Bank One

per Cent, addi-

tional Intereft for n^ar a Million of M(3j^ey

F

2

(not for

a Year

'^

[
a Year only, but)

till

36
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Power to redeem

in their

]

Government

fhall

have

the Capital, (which

it

how

long it may be before that happens, I cannot fay),
and have no other Con fide ration but the Loan of 4
frefh Million on the Land and Malt Taxes, at 4. per
Cent. This, although nominally, is paying but 5 per
Cent, on thofe Taxes, will coft the Government very
dear, and was very well underftood ip the City, and
contributed to the lowering the Price of Stocks, efpecially as the Money was to be raifed by a Call of
10 per CenL on the Proprietors of the Bank-Stock.
I A M got now to Page 6. of the Letter, wherein
the Author comes to the Raifing of the Three MilAnylions, v/hich has been the Subjeft of Debate.
this
Letter
to
Place,
dare
fay,
I
one that reads his

would

believe,

that

the Application v/hich he

now

Monied Men in the City, was after
Tranfadion with the Bank whereas the Propomade in the General Court of the Bank was

fpeaks of to the

the
fal

;

about the Middle of January, not a Week before
News came of the Aftion at Falkirk : And he
tells us, at the Bottom of Page 7, That the Con-

the

tract

for the

Three MilUons

relied in Sufpenfe near

about that time I am therefore apt to
think, that the Contraft with the Bank, and the
other Contraft, which he dignifies afterwards with
the Nam.e of the Exchequer-Scheme (I fuppofe, for
fear it fhould be called the Exchange- Alley Scheme),
were minted at the fame time, and that neither of
them took their Rife in the Exchequer I have my
Jealoufy, that as the Bank's raifing the Intereft on
the Land-Tax, laft Year, to 3 f per Cent, was a Prefo
lude to the Bargain for Three Millions Jaft Year
was
to
ufher
the Bargain with the Bank, this Year,
a

Month,

till

:

:

-,

jn the

Exchequer-Scheme.

The
sides the

be taken

Letter-Writer next takes notice, that, beLand and the Malt Taxes, and what may
frorti

the Sinking

Fund, there was

ftiil

wanting^

[
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wanting, to complete the Supplies for the Year, Three

Then fays,
Where
which I agree to
could the Treafury apply for raifing thefe Three

Millions

"
«

'-'

;

:

Millions:'*
I

ANSWER,

That, in the

Month o^ December^

wherein, by his Stating, or before the Applicatioa
was made, they could not properly apply any- where,
it being too critical a Time, and no Occafion for the
for a good while to come, as the Land,
Malt, and Sinking Fund, would fupply the Occafions of the Government, as I apprehend, for at
lead Five Months-, before which time, unlefs the
Government fhould be overfet, there was Reafon to
expe(5l that Affairs would mend ; I mean, that as
Peoples moft unreafonable Fears began to wear off.
Money, which had been hoarded up, would, by
degrees, com.e out again, as has aftually happened.
He fays further, " publick Subfcription had been
" tried already, and had, in great meafure, failed ;
" and the Bank of England had done their utmoft.**
As for the Subfcription, I have fpoken of it already;
and, as for the Bank, it had done nothing at the Time
of Application fo that it would have been more
proper to have faid. That a publick Subfcription
and then the
had done All which had been done
Inference fhould naturally have been. That a publick Subfcription, on fuch Terms as would give a
reafonable Encouragement to People to fubfcribe,
would be not only the cheapeft Method for raifing
the Three Millons, but alfo what the People had a
Right to expeft, were it only in Return for having
affifted the Government, in Time of Diflrefs, with
fo large a Sum as 500,000/.
then fays, " Was it not then the moft natu'* ral and prudent Method, for thofe Gentlemen to
" talk with, and confult the Monied Men in the
" City of London^ whofe Ability and Punftuality they
'' had experienced on former Occafions ?" Who, or

Money

A

-,

-,

He

h|pw

[

how many,
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Monied Men, he means, were, is nois very well known, that the Men who

the

where laid It
have Money in the City are very numerous, and an
Application to them muft be publickj but it is pof:

very kw Ferfons may pafs, with
fome, for the Monied Men of the City and the
fame few Perfons may take on them to reprefent the

fible indeed, that a

•,

Senfe of the City, although perhaps quite contrary
to the real Senfe of the Cirizens : The fame few Perfons

may

That

on occafion, anfwer for the City,
witii, and confulted, were
Perfons
talked
the
likewife,

very few And that thole few communicated the
Terms of their Propofal to very few (if any) others,
inay be tairly concluded, becaufe a Secret can never
and this remained a
fubfifl: amongft many Perfons
Secret for about a Month. I cannot fay but the few
Monied Men acled very prudently, in keeping their
Propofal a Secret till the Time it was accepted ; and
probably it was kept fecret above a Week after it
:

•,

was accepted, if the Letter ftates the true Time ; for
it was not publickly divulged m Exchange- Alley ^ till
tlie 3 1 ft of January \ and at the fame time was declared to be full. If the Terms had been declared
before it was accepted, I think, it could never have
been accepted, becaufe the Clamour and Abufe of
the Scheme, which the Letter-Writer reprefents in
Page lo. followed inftantly the Divulging of itj and
that not only from difappointed Perfons, as he would
have it, but alfo from Perfons who never endeavoured to get into the Subfcription, and even from
niany Perfons who were in it.
A s to what follows in the Remainder of the Pa-»
ragraph I am now upon, when thofe various Propo.

he fuppofes to have been delivered, are produced, a Judgment may be made of them At prefent I fliall fay. That, except the Plate-Scheme,
which I now pubiifh, I have heard of none, but a
general Propofal to raifetheThree Millions, by way of
fals

:

a Lottery,

:

[39]
a Lottery, and Annuities at 4 per Cent, all by way;
of open Subrcription, allowing rome fmail Difcompt
This, I am told, was flrongly prefled ; and I verily
believe it might have been executed on fuch Terms
as

would have faved a very

Sum

large

to the

Pub-

lick.
.

I

AM

come

to the Paragraph in

Page 7/ which
Reader has the
it; and will, from
ought to receive I

my

If
begins in a pompous manner
v/ejl
will
to
read
he
do
Letter,
:

thence, judge what Anfwer it
doubt not but he will have obferved, that my PlateScheme, which, for the Matter, was the bell I was
able to proauce, was not kept in petto.
In the next Paragraph, beginning the Bottom of
Page 7. he comes to iix the Time, as near as he
can, when the Propolal was lirft made, and. when it
was accepted Hie latter he Hates to be after the
:

.

:

I fuppofe the News came to
about the 21ft ot January-, and, by going
back the time which the Treaty was on foot, which
he ftates to be near a Month, may fuppofe^ the
Propofal was firft made about the End of December^
when the Time was, that he fuppofes the I'rcafurv
talked with, and confulted, the Monied Men
I do
not know, I might have objedled to his Ufe of the
"Word confulted^ in that Place ; but I have taken it
in the Stn\t of treating with them, or asking them,

A(5tion at Falkirk.

Town

:

on what Terms they would undertake to advance
Three Millions I now fuppofe, from him, that they
produced their Propofal, at fartheft, before the End
of December ; and I fhall choofe, for the future, to
not liking that they iliould
Call them Undertakers
Tide
of 'The Morded Men, as if they were
eryoy the
:

•,

the only

Monied Men

Having

now

in the City.

Time of making the
Propofal to be the Latter-end oi December, according
the bcft Light
V/hat Price the

I

fixed the

have,

I

think

it

neceltary to fee

4 per Cent. Annuities bore
3

at

Marker,
^^
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at that

Time,

virhich

]

the Letter- Writer has taken

great care not once to mention, throughout the whole
Letter ; and yet he ought to know, that it was from

thence only, that a Judgment could be formed of the
Reafonablenefs of the Propofal. I find that SoirtI>

Sea Annuities, the only 4 per Cent. Government Anof which a very large Part of the Publick
Debt confifts, were fold about 100/. per Cent, and'
nuities,

from

make my

and
;
fame as that which
the Letter- Writer calls the Exchequer-Scheme Which
Scheme is, that Three Millions of 4 per Cent. Annuities be created 500,000/. by way of Lottery, and
the Remainder without a Lottery ; and that the
Subfcribers fliould have, for their Encouragement,
I fir ft lay it down,'
4.^^000 1, per jdnn. Life-Rents.
That there was no need of giving any thing with the
Lottery, becaufe a Lottery for 500,000 /. would go
off at Par: Then the Value of 45,000/. Life- Annuities, which I fet at 15 Years Purchafe to the Government, and, at that Price, amounts to 675,000/,
muft be confidered as given, to take off 2^ Millions
of 4 per Ce?it. Annuities and does amount to zy per
Cent, fo that in this Light the Government, for y^l.'
paid in, becomes indebted to the Creditor 100/.
attended with an Annuity of 4 per Cent, per Annunty
redeemable by Parliament This I take to be a true
State of the Cafe, which I think impofTible to be
this Price

I

prefenc Calculation

I fuppofe the Propofal to be the

:

-,

:

difudvantageous to the Pubif the Propofal had been
immediately clofed with, it would have been confenting to fell 2-i- Millions for 675,000/. under the then
reduced, to
lick

:

make

And,

it lefs

in this

Light,

Market-Price of ^per Cent. Annuities-, and it is to
be obferved, that 3 per Cent. Annuities fold for
about 80 per Cent, at that time.
E R E I muft defire my Reader not to mifunder-

H

ftand

me

come

fo

:

I

do not

cheap to

all

fay.

That the Annuities would

the Subfcribers, as 73 perCeyit.-t
I kno-v^

:

[
I

know very
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well the contrary

:

The

Cafe, as

it

re-

but what 1
will ftand by, is, that the Publick fell 2| Millions of
4 per Cent. Annuities, for no more than 73 per Cent.
according to the Valuation I put on the Life-Annuities, which is founded on the Obfervations of the
lates

to

them,

Time which
fied

I fhall

confider hereafter

People in general live

:

;

It i^ alfo jufti-

by an Account brought frcm the Exchequer,

of Annuities for Lives, granted in King William^s
Reign, which, together, ought to be efteemed very fufficient to regulate our Condud by, in a Matter which
muft be allowed to be contingent, and therefore not
capable of mathematical Certainty.

To

Government give
on the above Calculation, g l. gs. 6d. per Cent, per Annum, until the
Annuities be redeemed, by paying 1 00 /. for 73/.
put

in another Light, the

it

for Intereft of the

2-i-

Millions,

received.

any Gentleman who fhould want
of Money, fhould have it propofed
to him, that, upon receiving 73 /. he fhould give a
Bond for Payment of 100/. at the Rate of 4. per
Cent, per Annum Intereft, he woiild be fhock*d at
I

DARE

fay, if

to borrow a

Sum

the Propofal.
I

MAY

therefore fairly imagine, that if the Pro-

pofal in queftion had been feen in

its

true Light,,

was firft offered, it could never have received,
when
leaft
Countenance, but would have been reje(5ted
the
The Letter- Writer
with the Contempt it deferved.
fays, it was endeavoured to get the Contract cheaper;
I fuppofe he means of the Undertakers, for he does
not pretend to fay, that any other Perfons were
tried, whether they would do it cheaper or not
Would he have it underftood, that there is no raifing a Sum of Three Millions but by agreeing with
thefe Undertakers ^ Miferable indeed would the ConWhat
dition of this Nation be, if that was the Cafe
Ufe was made of the Time that this Affair refted in
it

!

Q

^ufpenfc^'

[
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tell us
I have known Memconfuked on Money -Affairs, although of much lefs Confequence than raifing Three
Millions , and I have known great Benefit arife to
the Publick therefrom ; and furely, if ever any thi:ig
deferved a Confultation, it muft be a Matter of fo
perplexed a Nature, as the Propofal in queflion,
which was very indifferently underftood, even Two

Sufpenfe, he docs not

:

bers of Parliament

after it was formed
Whether there was
But,
any fuch Confultation or not, I cannot fay

Months

:

:

however,
'

*
'

it

fecms,

'

feveral judicious difjntereffed

Perfons preffed to have the thing fixed, for fear
of the fatal Confequences which might befall the
Publick by the Money not being ft cured. ' As

do not know who the Perfons wert-, I can fiy
nothing particularly to them ; but this I will fay,
that if they knezv and underftood the Terms, and
were diftnterejied^ I believe, the World will not
think them judicious : If they cither did not know
or underftand the Terms, their Judgment will Hand
for little, no more than the imaginary fatal Confequences, which they fo dreaded ; and are not in the
leaft probable to liiappen, whilft the Government
fubfilis, and is poffefled of the Capital.
tells me. That this was not a Time (meaning, after the News of the Action at * Falkirk) to
I

He

hefitate for ajTrifie.

If he had carried his Pofition further, and, inHead of this Time, had laid, that no Time was proper to hefitate for a Trifle, I would, even then,
have had no Difpute with him about it ; becaufe I
fhould ftill be at Liberty to give my Opinion, what
may be efteemed a Trifie But he fays further, ' I
call Iwo or Three hundred thoufand Pounds a
:

•^

*

Trifle,

when

the Fate

of

this

Nation might

* Note, That afcer the News of the Aftion at Fa'Mrk, SouthSea Ar.ncitie< fold for 98/0- Cent, and 3/fr Cent. Annuities for
78 tsr Csni.
.,

•'

5

depend

; ;:

[43
depend upon fecuring
as Three Millions: * I

*
*

to call

it,

]

fo large a

me

nothing to

is

Right of calling

Sum

Money

of

what he thinks proper

fay,

j

I

don't difpute his

I know, he may
be concerned in Iharing this Trifle ; and may be defirous, that the World (hould look on it as fuch, in
order to have every Year a Share of thefe Trifles
it

a Trifle

-,

for

aught

Thing by a
does not aker the Nature of it
But as it is
more eafy to call it a Trifle, than to prove it one
he has thrown in the latter Words, in hopes, that
But

I

fuppofe, he knows, that calling a

Name,

:

World

the

will take

them

for a

Proof

:

To

which

I

anfwer, That the Fate of the Nation did not depend

on making an Agreement
Millions of
that the

Money

at that

Time

Three
;
and
fecured on
for

not immediately wanted

fame might have been

as well

cheaper Terms.
I
'

N Page the

the

8 th,

he fays,

'

hdia Company wanted a

Jufl about that Time,'
large

Sum of Money

*
:

And then goes on with his Relation, about their
taking in Silver at 5 s. ,4 d. per Ounce, to pay for in
Six Months
What Ufe he would make of this, I
can't find
unlefs to fhew, that Money was very
:

•,

fcarce at that Time, which every one knew before
and People that want Money for a fhortTime, muft
give any Rate, if their Neceffity be very urgent, and
they can't get it cheaper.
I am perfuad?d he did
not underlland the Nature of the Cafe he has related :
For, I think, everybody would underftand, from his
dating the Cafe only, that the Company took this
Method to raife Money But it is no fuch Matter :
The Company fubfift by Trade and Silver to them
is a necefiaiy Commodity
without which they can't
:

•,

-,

difpatch their Ships for the Eaft-Indies,

pany wanted

The Com-

a large Qiiantity of Silver for their Ships

then fitting out ; the Price of Silver was very low,
occafioned by the rich Prizes from Peru taken the
i^ft
•

-

Summer

j

and the Bank being the Chiefj

G

2

if

not
the

[
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Only Buyer, the Company could not

the

Benefit

of*

to buy

the low Price, for

They

it:

Want

reap the

of fpare

Money

took the wifeft Step,
their Circumftances ; they

therefore

that could be taken in

made it publick, that they would buy the Silver
which fhould be brought them, at 5 j. 4^. per Ounce
(which

is

a Price they can well afford to give), to

Months. This anfwered their End
they got the Silver which they wanted, and difpatched their Ships. I am perfuaded, that thofe who con-

pay

for in Six

•,

will fee, that it is a Proof of the Mepropofcd to the Government being
good ; that is, to deal with the People at large, without any middle Men, to make an Advantage of both

fider this Cafe,

thod which

I

Parties.

N the fame Page, he goes on with what he now
a Co/itrcicl; and fpeaks of the Obligations of
one Side, and the other, to perform it ; and takes
upon him to tell me, what he admits would be imI

calls,

prudent, to declare

in

the Houfe.-

Dodrine of Agreements, made with

believe

I

his

the Treafury,

being binding on the Houfc, will be as little relifhed
out of the Houfe, as it would have been in the
Houfe. Implicit Faith is a Doftrine not well relifhed by Brit37is and they are no more willing to compliment the Treafury therewith, than the Pope himfelt
All that the Treafury can do, is to promife to
lay it before, and recommend it to the Parliahient.
If Propofers will undertake, on that Confideration, to be obliged to Hand to their Propofal, in
cafe the Parliament fhall approve it, there is no
Doubt but both Sides ought to ftand to their AgreeWhen any Propofal is brought before Parliament.
ment, fure it is for their Judgment ; and, if they
find it to be not for the Advantage of the Nation,
-,

:

they ought not to give a Sanction to it As to his
Opinion, That, in this Cafe, no Set of Men would
treat with the Treafury i I believe he is quite mif:

uken:
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taken But, if he fhould happen to be in the Right,
the Treafury would then be obliged to take the Method I recommend ; by which, I am fully perfuaded,
the Nation would be a great Gainer.
:

He

tells me. Page 9, That I imputed the Fall of
or
6 per Cent, on /i^per Cent. Annuities, to the Con5
I remember very
trivances of thefe Stock-jobbers.
February, in the
21ft
o'i
Friday
the
on
well, that

Committee of Ways and Means, when the Propofal
was firft opened, I faid. That the publilliing this
Scheme in Exchange- Alley ^ had occafioned a Fall on
and gave great Uneafinefs to the
Funds, to find Annuities
were to be fold at fo low a Price, or to that EfFed.
fays, ' If a pubhck Subfcription had been
' opened at
5 per Cent, he really believes, it would
' not have filled. *
I fay. That if there had been no
confulting with the Undertakers, and confequently,
no depreciating Scheme faid to be agreed, but that
the Matter had been taken up originally in Parliament, 1 fee no Reafon to doubt, but the whole Three
Millions might have been raifed by a publick open
Subfcription at 5 per Cent, redeemable at a Year*s
Notice : And I am firmly perfuaded, that fuch a
Method would have been much more agreeable to
the People, and would not have lowered the 4 per
Cent. Annuities fo much -as the prefent Scheme has
done.
In Page 10, he fays, * That many of the Sub' fcribers to the Scheme can't keep their
Subfcriptions,
*
* and many more never
intended to keep them

the

Annuities,

Pofleffors of the Publick

He

:

Which

I intirely

agree to.

Whether

thofe

who

in-

keep them are many or few, he has not
vouchfafed to tell us
and, as I have not feen the
Lift of them, I (hall not pretend to give my
Opinion.
I own it would be a great Pleafure to me,
to fee, in Print, a Lift of thofe who fnacked the Ad-

tend to

-,

vantage

laft

Yearj

a

Lift

of the Subfcribers of

500,000

1,
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Land-Tax
this
Year ; and alfo a Lift
500,000
cf the Subfcribers to the Scheme in quefliori: Some
ufeful Obfervations might poITibly be made on *em.
/.

I

am

to the

willing

admit, that

to

it

is

the Intereft

of every one of the Subfcribers, now they are in Poffeflion of Che Bargain, to keep up the Price of 4 per
Cent. Annuities. The Letter- Writer need not have been
ilirprifed, that I fhould on the loth of March^ in the
Committee upon the Bill, reprefent, that very undue
Methods had been taken to depreciate the ^perCent.
Annuities, becaufe this was done before the Scheme
had received any Sancftion. If he did not fee the
Reafon of their doing it, he fhould have been furprifed at them, and not at jne,

who

only took notice

of Fa6ls, which were too notorious to be denied.
In the fame Page, he fays, ' The 4 per Cent. An* nuities not falling fo much as was expefted upon
* this
*

Man

Scheme being made

pi^blick, every

Monied

He
of the Subfcription. *
was that created the Expefta-

tried to get a Part

has not told us, what it
tion. It could not be at that

Time

That Three Millions were to be

the

raifed

making known,
That was very

:

; and had, together with
of 4 per Cent. Anlowered
Price
the
other things,
well
as
other
publick
Funds : It was
the
nuities;, as

well underftood long before

Therefore the

Terms

Expe6lanon of a
Fall, as he has

of the

Fall

owned

;

a

Scheme, which

raifed the

and did aftually occafion a
little

before.

feems to be no Reafon, Why the fettling
the Terms of raifmg Three Millions (after a long Expedation of that Sum being to be raifed) fhould
iower the Price of any publick Funds, if the Terms

There

had been fettled in fuch manner, as, in Juftice to the
Creditors of the Publick, they ought to have been
fettled i that is, taking the Price of Annuities at Four
per Cent, for the Bafis Such an Allowance fhould
:

be given, as would be fufhcient to induce Perfons
who have Money, to fubfcribe for them s but not

5

fuch

.
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an unrealbnable Allowance, as fliould caufe
People to fell out their prefent Funds at any Rate, to
xome into the new Funds, as well as to induce the
Undertakers to take fuch large Shares to themfelves
fuch

and Friends, as to gain confiderable Eftates in one
Year, even without advancing One Shilling For,
according to the moft current Market-price in Exchange-Alley^ before the Making of the Firft Payment,
the Whole amounted to above Two hundred thou*
and it was generally thought
fand Pounds Profit
:

-,

more prudent

for the Subfcribers,

Payment, than

to

fell

to

make

the Firft

their Subfcriptions at the

Pro-

portion of Profit I have mentioned.

And

yet, although this Scheme was well leen to
be very profitable, it is far from being true, that every
Monied Man endeavoured to get a Share of theSubfcription
there were many Perfons very well affedted to the Government, and who had Money at command, and were willing to ferve the Government
-,

therewith on eafier Terms, who would not cringe to
any of the Undertakers to come into a Subfcription,
which they thought Ihould have been as open to
Themfelves, as to the Undertakers.
E then comes to the Point in queftion, and be--

H

gins very

pompoudy, Page

1 1.

'

Now,

Sir, let us fee,

what this monftrous fcandalous Bargain is. ' Then
going on to prove. What Advantage the Subfcribers
were to make j concludes, in Page the i2th, with
great Triumph: ' So that every Subfcriber of loo/.
* may poffibly make 6 per Cent. Profit.
A moft ex' orbitant Advantage, at a time when Bank
Bills, car*
* rying
perCent.
Intereft,
were
at
Difcount
5
'

!

MUST

befpeak

my

Reader's Attention to confider what it is, that the Letter-Writer would be
thought to have proved. I can conceive no other
Idea that he defires to convey, but tliat, if Bank Bills
were at a Difcount of One per- Cent, which would enable the Punchafcr to make 6 per Cent, per Jjtnum InI

tereft

-

4^

:

[48
terefl:

of

his

3

Money, he would be on

the S'jbfcribers to the Scheme.

a Level with

If this be not his

Meaning, I can comprehend no Ufe of his mentioning Bank Bills, which were at a lefs Difcount than
Land-Tax-Tallies, Salt-Tallies, and India Bonds
All which (altho' I conceive them nothing to the
Point in queftion) he knows were made ufe of,
and quoted, in a certain Place But he feems to have
fingled out Bank Bills, which at the higheft Difcount,
•were not, as I am informed, One per Cent. ; becaufe
:

having, by his Calculation, made the Profit to the
Subfcribers to the Scheme to be 6 per Cent, Caltho'

he admits

in his Poftfcript, that

that Difcount

of One per

8

it is

per Cent.)

;

Cent, with the Intereft of

5 per Cent, agrees moft exactly with the Profit which
he here makes to be on the Scheme and I muft admit,
-,

that to Readers

done

his

who may

fee

it

in this

Bufinefs moft effedually

:

Light, he has

But

obferve,

I

the Difpute between us, in this Part of his Letter, is
not about the Price of Intereft ; if that was the Dif-

Bank Bills carrying 5 per Cent.
would be very properly produced But he
has been making a Calculation of the Advantage
which the Subfcribers make and therein has governed himfelf by the Market Prices, as they were at the
pute, the Difcount of
Intereft

:

•,

Time of his Writing, or of fuch Prices as he has
thought fit to put down And, taking in what he has'
admitted in his Poftfcript, I own, he has put the Profit
as high, at leaft, as I fhouid have done, if I had made
In the Place before me, he makes it
a Calculation.
the
Three Millions fubfcribed ; in the
on
€e?it.
per
6
it 8 per Cent. : The firft comes
makes
he
Poftfcript,
the
latter
amounts to 240,000/. Proto 180,000/.
willing
to
take it at 210,000/. ProI am
fit.
underftand,
that 400 Guineas for 100
fit-, becaufe I
Lottery Tickets, with the Annuities tacked to them,,
was a current Price before the Day of the Firft Payment, and the Buyer to make the faid Payment 5;
which amounts to, on the whole Sublcription , 2 1 0,000/.
:

Profit,
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Profit, witliout advancing any

Money

:

Thofe who

though: proper, difpofed of their Tickets ; and, as
for the others who did not, whether they get more
or Isfs, I throw it out of die Queftion in the prefent
And now, to make a Comparifon be*
Calculation
tween the Purchafer of Bank Bills, and the Subfcribers to the Scheme, the former might make fwe
will fuppofej near 6 per Cent, by being out of his
Money a v/hole Year the latter might make 7 per
Cent. Profit on the whole Sum he was a Subfcriber
for, without advancing any Money
When the Letter-writer can tell, how much per Cent, per Annum
this amounts to, he will have Right to cry out,
moji exorbitant Advantage f &:c.
:

•,

:

A

'

H E admits, that
the

if

the beft Lives are always chofen,

Life-Annuities will

ftand the

Government

in

Why

but then gives fome Reafons,
all the Annuities will not be filled up with the beft
Lives
To which I fay. That it is not neceffary to

675,000/.;
•:

juftify the Aifertion

ment

of their franding the Governr

all the Nominees fhould
be of the beft Lives
If they were, the Value to
the Government (hould be fet higher. Whatever
Force there may be in the Reafons he has given, for
People putring in their own Lives, although not of
the beft, I prefume they were of equal Force in King

in

675,000/. that
:

Time, in which Annuities for Lives were
The Account which has been laid before
Parliament, fince thir Debate on the prelent Queflion, abundantly juftifics the Value which I put oa
the 45,000/. Life-Annuities, viz. of 675,000 /.
He fays. That to the Subfcribers he values them
at about 500,000 /. which I don't ccntradi6t, fo far
as relates to thofe who can't keep them
But he
would do well to inform Mankind, if he can. Why
IViUiani's

granted.

•,

:

the Undertakers (for the Subfcribers in general

knew

nothing of the Terms, till the Propofal was accepted)
Ihould peremptorily infift on having 45,000 /. per

H

Annum

[

5o]

Life-Annuities, Value to the Government
675,060/. which, to the Subfcribers who fell them,
are worth but 500,000 /.
I SHALL now make another Calculation of Profit,
after the Firft Payment made.
I F Two Perfons, A and B, had each 10,000 /. in
keeps his Annuities, and B
South-Sea Annuities,
fells his at Par (being put in the Lift for 1000 Tickets),
in order to make his Firft Payment Let us fee, what
Difference there may be between them, if B fells
Part of his Annuities on the * 2 2d o^ April ij^6^ at
which Time the Receipts for the Firft Payment were
and fo he might fell for ready Money :
delivered out
Lottery Tickets belong
Thoufand
To a

Annum

-,

A

:

•,

50,000

900

/.

in

/.

Cent. Annuities

4 per

Annum

per

And

:

in Life- Annuities

:

I fuppofe the Tickets to fell at Par, although the/

bear a

Premium

20 per
.<

.

Annuities,

;

Cent, paid

^

.

-^

-

is

on the 50,000

-

-

-

—

'

-

/.

> 10,000
-J

-

Annulfuppofe he fells 44,000 /.
ties at 9 1 per Cent, for which he receives 1 1 per Cent, (the Buyer being to
I

pay
per

at future
Cent.)^

Times

is

the remaining 80

is--- --

I fuppofe he

"1

/

>

4,840

-------J

fuppofe he keeps 6000/. Annuities,
for which he muft pay 8 per Cent.
I

more,

)

-

-

I

^
/•

4,800

-3

keeps his Life-Annui-

1

and fills them ud with proper /
Lives ; which will make them worth T *^'^
to him, at leaft, 15 YearsPurchafe, - J
Which has coft him no more -j- than 4000/.
ties,

S&uth-Sea Annuities

5

the

6000 /. Bank Annuities

be-

* Note, The Tvventy-fecond of Jpril was before the News of
the glorious Vidory over the Rebels near CuUoden-HouJe.
\ Note, 4000/. for 900 /. per Annum Life- Annuities, does
net amount

10

Four and a Hali- Years Furchafc.
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ing of equal Value to keep, with South-Sea Anmiiie^^,
to A.
fo that B has now an Eftate of about double

The

Letter-Writer can't well obje(5l to this Calculation, becaufe he has admitted Life-Annuities to
be worth Fifteen Years Purchafe, if the beft Lives
neither I prefume will he fuppofe, that
are chofen
Che Undertakers did not fee this, when they formed
•,

and therefore until a better Reafonbc
given, for infilling on having Life-Annuities, the
Reader may, if he pleafes, accept of this.
His next Paragraph, in Page the i2th, I pafs^
over, becaufe I have given my Thoughts of the
Times as I have gone along and fhall take fome
Notice of the more immediate Attack which he
makes on me, beginning at the Bottom of that Page.
He feems to have formed a Defign to make the

the Propofal

-,

-,

World

that

believe,

I

talked in fuch a

ner in the feveral Debates, that

had to what

muft

I

Whether I did fo or not, I
Judgment of thofe who heard the

advanced

fubmit to the

random man-

no Regard fhould be

:

take Notice, that telling
fuch
and fuch Words in the
•me, in Print,
as a Member of ParDuty
his
to
Debate, is contrary
Privilege of the
the
of
Invafion
liament, a great
feveral Debates

-,

but

I Ihall

that I faid

moll fundamental Privilege of Parliament, which is Freedom of Debate;
which I think it impolTible could continue to be exercifcd, if it was to become a general Pradlice to
quote Members Sayings, in Print and it would make

Houfe,

as

it

ftrikes at the

•,

it

neceffary for the

Houfe to order a

of Short-hand Writers to take

down

great

Number

every Debate,

thus attacked, might have fomeI ihall fay
thing to appeal to for his Juftification.
in general, that I hope I did not make fo ridiculous
If I ufed any E>(a Figure as this Writer reprefents
that a Member,

when

:

were thought too ftrong, I hope it will
be imputed to the real Caufe, which was, my Zeal to
which
fave the Publick a very large Sum of Money
prelTions that

•,

H

2

1 atn

'

am as fure

might have been done, as It is pofTible any
of a thing which is contingent ; and
that with as much Certainty, at leaft, as was in that
Scheme, which the Letter- Writer calls tliQ ExchequerI

one can be

fure

Scheme.

SHALL

I

obferve, on one Particular only, which,
is capable of Proof i and
whole Paragraph to avoid any

being a Matter of Faft,
ihall

that

recite

Miftake.

When

*
'
'

^

'
you mention'd your Firfl Scheme in the
Houfe, you was very fond of it j and, if my Memory does not fail me, was fo pofitive as to the
But
Succefs, that you flaked your Credit upon it
when you faid in the Committee, That you had
:

Scheme

off-hand, during the Firfl

'

ftruck out that

*

Debate, you certainly forgot yourklf \ for
very fure you faid in the Firfl Day's Debate,

'

I

am

That

^

you had fent that Scheme to the Prefs, and it would
be printed againfl the next Day Accordingly it
was delivered at the Door of the Houfe of Com-

^

mons

*
'

:

the next Morning.

DARE

Reader will eafily fee the Intent of
But it happens very luckily for me,
that it is impofTible, that the Whole of what he here fayS
fhould be true, although he ufhers in that Part which
is falfe, with faying, He is very fure.. the Firfl Day*s
Debate was in die Committee of Ways and Means,
I

this

fay the

Paragraph

:

Vf\\\ch\N2LS Friday the 2ifl o{ Fchruary^ when I firfl
propofed my Scheme. Any one that will look in the
Votes, may fee it was that Day ; and therefore the
Scheme could not be delivered at the Door of the
Houfe the next Morning, the Houfe not fitting
:

The Truth is, that it was in the Floufe, upon the
Report of the Refolutions from the Committee, on
the Mon^lay following, that I acquainted the Houfe,
That I had put my Propofal into Writing, and had
i^\\%

it

to the Prefs

the p.exL

Morning,

j

and that

as it

it

fliould be delivered

was accordingly

•,

which

is

m

:
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no ways inconfiftent with what I faid in the Committee on the Bill a Fortnight afterwards
and the Forgetfulnefs, which he charges on me, falls on himfelf
By this Inftance, of being quite wrong, in a Cafe wherein he was fo 'very fure, the Reader will judge, what
Credit is to be given to him in other Cafes, wherein he
has mifreprefented my Meaning, as the Reader will obfe: ve, by confidering the Account I have given above
of my Proceeding which I think all the Notice
proper for me to take of his Letter, till Page i6.
His Suppofition of an extraordinary Quantity of
Corn to be carried to a Country-Market, mull be allowed to be abfurd enough, though not quite fo abfurd
as felling it at home for Three Fourths of the Market•,

•,

Price

not

The

:

arife

Abfurdity, in

his State of the Cafe, does
from giving Notice beforehand, but in car-

Market not fit to take it off; and
do with the Cafe of felling
Annuities, where, on all hands, there muft be fuppofed to be Buyers, or elfe it would be abfurd to
rying

it

at all to a

therefore has nothing to

them,

any Shape.
having in that Paragraph, introduced the Longheads in Exchange- Alley, and forewarned us not to truft the Fate of the Nation to Inch
of Candle, thinks fit to purfue his Argunient
To
which, I defire my Reader's Attention
and (hall
recite the whole Paragraph in Page the 17th.
* If you, and your Friends, Sir, had blown up
the
offer to

iell

in

The Letter-Writer

:

-,

*
*

*

Scheme in the Bill, depend upon ir, many Perfons
both Jews and Gentiles^ would have ftt their Faces
againrt yours

and, either out of Refentment, or

•,

would have done their utmoft to de' prcciate the Value of Stocks at rhepublickAuftion.*
I obferve. That he infinuates. That the Fate of
the Nation would depend on the Event of a Sale bf
publick Au6lion In v^ hich if he has any Meaning, if
mufi: be, That the running down the Prices of An"
nuities at fuch Sale, would l^e a fat-il B'ow to the Nation
And then allures me. That many Perfons would
'

Seif-Intereft,

:

:

do

:

54]

[

do their utmoft to depreciate the Value of Stod« at
which many Perfens I muft
the publick Au6lion
take to be the Longheads in Exchange- Alley ; whom, I
fuppofe., he will allow to fee as much as himfelf
Putting all this together, I may conceive him fpeaking in this Manner There are many longheaded Per-,

:

fons in Exchange-Alley,

who

are fenfible,

how

great

would be to the Nation, to have the
prices of Stocks rundown ; and yet are fo defperately wicked, that, in cafe they can't have the Supplying of the Government with Money on their own
Terms, will do all in their Power to run down the
Value of Stocks, although it fhould occafion the
a Misfortune

it

Ruin of the Nation. I v/ill appeal to the Reader,
Whether I have exaggerated what the Letter fays ;
and then defire him to confider. What Opinion he
would have of fuch Perfons, if he knew them ; or
rather. What Opinion he will have of the LetterWriter for calumniating his Countrymen. I hope
there are not fuch Monfters to be found amongll
us
I am fure, if the Letter- Writer were to produce
a Lift of the Perfons he means, he would not put his
own Name amongft them ; nor get Leave of any
one Man of Fortune in the Kingdo.rn, to infert his
;

Name
I F

in the Lift.

the Reader fhould think this not a fufficient

Anfwer,

I

add, That,

if

the

Agreement had beeq

made with my Friends, there would have been
of

Men linked

a

Body

together^ able enough to have defend-

ed themfelves, and have kept up the Price of Annuities

at the

Audion,

againft

all

the Efforts that

could be made to the contrary ; and therefore the
Letter- Writer had no Occafion to be in Pain for us.
I MIGHT likewife put him in mind, That Men
of Fortune, out of Self-Intereft, might be kept from
purfuing fuch defperate Meafures (as he affures me
would be taken to beat down the Price of Annuities
at theAuflion) b/remsmbring the Parliamentary Inquiries,

which have b^en

in

our Time, and the Confequcnccs

—

:
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fequences which have attended them ; and, whatever
may be thought of them, I believe no honeft Man
in the Kingdom would think Men, who thruft their

Dagger into the Vitals of their Country, undeferving
of the fevered Punifhment, when there was no Law
againll Parricide, that did not hinder the Punifhment
due to the Crime.
s to all his Suppofitions, and Calculations thereon, I fhall only obferve, that allow a Perfon to make
what Suppofidons hepleafes, and his Work is done:
What Pity it is, when he had brought Annuities to
fell fo low as 60 per Cent, he had not followed the
Example fet him ; and have fuppofed, that nobody'

A

would give any thing for the Annuities!
I M u s T take fome Notice of the Cafe of the Call
of 10 per Cent, which the Bank made on their Proprietors, becaufe

He

he feems not to have underftood

it:

That Call reduced Bank-Stock 10 per
Cent, by means of fuch Proprietors as fold their Permits
And this he proves, by faying, Bank-Stock
was at 124 per Cent, when the Call was made ; and
fays,

:

that the Permits fold, at an Average, at

Admitting

thofe

Fads

i^per

make

to be true, I

Cent.

the Fail

to be but about 5 per Cent, which I prove thus

:

s:

/.

Suppofe a Perfon to have 1 000/. Bank- *>
Stock, Value 124. per Cent, h - -j'^240
Dedud the Dividend at Lady-Day^
(becaufe the New Stock has not>
27
that Dividend), at

2^ per

Cent,

is

00
16

j———

The

Value of 1000 /. Bank-Stock,")
-j'^^^
without the Dividend
He pays in 10 per Cent. •w\nc]\]& - 100
He has now 1 100/. Stock j which, at")
psr Cent, is - -J
1 19 /. 6 J. 4 d^i
'

^

^^

oo

—

___^

So
for

that the Permits on the Price of 124 per Cent,
Bank- Stock, ought to fell for 19 /. 6s./^dj\. and

no

56
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no more

But what

]

to the Queftion, Whether
the Call (together with the publifhing a depreciatino:

is it

Scheme, which happened during that Time) lowered Bank-Stock 5 or 10 per Cent. : Here was no Sale
of a Million of Stock, either by an open Subfcription,
or by publick Au6lion, which are the Two Ways
approve of; and, if either are chofen, I fhali
be fatisfied, provided the Interefl: of the Publick be
purfued, in fettling the Price on the Subfcription :
It is only to prevent the Publick's being impoled on,
that I prefer an Audion.
When the Bank increafed
their Capital, to fupply the Publick with 1,600,000 /.
they fold Stock by an open Subfcription, and the
Price of their Stock kept up.
If he had wanted to
prove, W^hat EfFed a Call on People, v/ho are not
able to pay, would have, he might have m.entioned,
what happened on the Bank's Call of 20 per Cent.
on their Subfcribers of 1,800,000/. for Circulating
J^xchequer- Bills ; which, although ir amounted to
but 360,000/. brought the Circuladon-Notes to
above 25 per Cent. Difcount, and lowered the Prices
of all the Funds This Inftance would have been
that

I

:

equally to his Purpofe.
I

SHALL

pafs over his

frequent, that any one,
cfifily fee,

of Goods

who

in

Page 22, with

Sales amongfl: us are fo
is

not wilfully blind,

may

what.EfFed: they have to raile the Prices
fold.

Altho'
ter in his

Advice

That publick

pbferving,

I

don't chufe to follow the Letter- Wri-

many

Suppoficions, and fpead

Time

in

fnewing the Improbability of them, this being, in
good meafure, done already, in what goes before j
yet it may not be improper to confider, how he winds
up his Matter He fuppofes his Longheads determined to run down the Price of An^iuities at the
Auflion as much as poffible ; and that, without a
Miracle, they might be able to caufe th;;m to fell as
:

low

as

60 per

Cent.

:

After which, he
2

f.ills

into a Fit

of

[57]
of Trembling, to think of the Condition which the
Nation would be in, if there was no Parliament
fitting
How he comes to cry up the ExchequerScheme, which I have proved fells \;per Cent. Annuities for no more than 73 fer Cent, and is fo terribly frighted at the Thoughts of kiling them for 60
If the Supper Cent. I mufl: leave him to reconcile
plement had been agreed to, and a fufficient Bepofit
taken in Government Securities, to anfwer any Deficiency arifing Irom the Sale, there could be no
Lofs to the Publick, but a certain Saving of above
400,000 /. And the Subfcribers to the Contract
would not have been intitled to any Pity, becaufe
they would have had it in their Power to have prevented the Lofs to themfelves They might have
filled the Lottery to what Sum th.y thought proper, and might have been Purchafers at the Sale for
Annuities, at the Price, under which they Ihould
determine that the Annuities Ihould not be fold ;
and they would have had the fame Perfons to buy
Annuities of them by private Sale, as, the Bulk of
the Subfcribers to the Exchequer-Scheme, confifling
of many Perfons who cannot keep their Annuities,
and many Perfons who never intended to keep
them J all the Diiterence would be, that the Subfcribers to the Contract, mentioned in my Supplement, would be content with a very moderate Profit, in Comparifon of the Profit made by the Subfcribers to the Exchequer-Scheme
And if this be 3
Crime, I mufl own we have been notorioufly guilty,
in endeavouring to fave the Publick the T^rijle of
:

:

:

:

400,000 /.

The

*

'

*
*

*

Letter-Writer fays, towards his Conclufion,
the new A^per Cents had been run down,
at the Auclion,
to 80, 70, or 60 'per Cent, it
would infallibly have brought down all i)\^ other
\per Cents in the Kingdom to the fame Price;

That

if

and muft have funk

all

the other Publick Funds

1

'in

'±
<*rc-

*

in

[ 58 ]
Here, I conceive,

proportion.*

his

Infallibi-

fhould be pofTible, that his
lity fails him
lower
Longheads could
4 per Cents at the Auftion,
likewife oblige the Prothey
could
to 60 per Cent,
to part with them at
Cents
per
old
prietors of the
4
for if

-,

the fame Price

?

it

Have we

not feen the

new 4 per

Cents felling currently 5 per Cent, under the old 4. per
Cents., fince the Receipts for the former have been
delivered

and

•,

for this Reafon, that

one Sort were

generally in the Hands of Perfons who could keep
them, and the others generally in the Hands of fuch

keep them.
Bu T, if what he fays were true, does he think,
that the Proprietors of the Publick Funds would be
greatly obliged to his Longheads for this Service,
any more than the Publick itf.lf ? I can fee no Ufe
of all this (which I look on as downright Hircatenattempting any
in«-), but to deter the Publick from
agreeing with
than
by
Money,
other Way of raifing
be filent unto
Creditors
them ; and to oblige the
as could not

der

Misfortunes,

their

a

left

much

am

greater Evil

far from
the Will
either
have
Longheads
thinking, diat the
has
Writer
Letterthis
what
or the Power to do
has
reprehe
lefs
than
much
affirmed ; but furely

fhould be brought upon them

fented,

would

:

I

very

aloud on the LegiP.ature, to proin time, againft any Confpiracy to

call

Remedy,
down the Price of Stocks, on the Support of
which depends fo much the Good of the Publick,

vide a

run

of the PofTelTors of the Funds.
The Letter- Writer, in Page the 23d, will have
fanguine on my Firft Proit, that, after being very
which, if he was in the Compofal, I gave it up
mittee on the ibth of March ^ he knows to be
for I then, at the Beginning of the Deotherwife

as alfo

•,

•,

bate, defended that Propofal

;

and

was in Anfwer
on a former Oc-

it

to fomcthing

which had been

llcn ngainft

the Lottery in that. Propofal, that

faid

I

mentioned

;

[ 59 ]
was Gaming at Par, and
Lottery
mentioned that
into that Lottery who
come
wculd
thcRfore many
The LetterLotteries
late
the
WQuld not come into
Giming at
laid
of
what
I
appHed
Writer has indeed
as if I
Propofal,
Second
the
in
Par to the Lottery
be
fhould
Difcount
the
whatever
did not know, that
:

much would the Lofs be to all
taken together and yet
Lottery
concerned in the
Par, a Suppofuion not
at
Gam.ing
if I had called it
me out and furely
helped
have
improbable would
on 4 per

Cents, fo

•,

•,

much Right

to fuppofe, as the Letter-

have as
Writer: What I mean is, that if the ExchequerScheme had been kid afide. Annuities at ^ per Cent,
might have fo'd for lOo/. per Cent.
If the Reader confiders my Second Propofal, he
I

will find this not out

of

my Thoughts

at that

Time

:

This puts me in mind of what he has faid in Page
the i6th, That Lottery-Tickets were at a Difcount
If he had intended to have dealt fairly
laft Year
:

Readers, he (hould have informed them,
that although the Lottery laft Year confifted of
per Cents, worth but 90 per Cent, at Market, yet

with

his

3

Tickets,

Months

which were
together, for a

10/. each, fold,

for

feveral

Premium of above 20 s.

each

which being 2 /. above the real Value, which was
Tickets were
9 /..amounts to above 22/. per Cent.
Peoavaritious
if
and
Parcels
in
fold for that Price,
might
they
Gain
the
with
contented
ple were not
have made, but kept their Tickets in Expeftation of
which
their rifmg higher, until the Rebellion broke out,
lowered
alfo
and
way,
another
Minds
turned Peoples
few
the Price of 3 per Cent. Annuities, and, for a
is to be innothing
/.
10
under
fold
Days, Tickets
•,

that a Lottery, this Year, on 4
would not bring in a large Sum
Annuities,
per Cent.

ferred

from thence,

of Money, if every one might fubfcribe what Sum
he pleafed, without being obliged to ask it as a FaI admit People are tired
vour from any Perfon.
with
I 2

[

60 1

_

with being impofed on, and being deprived of what
they think their Birthright ; and yet we fee, that, in
this prefent Lottery, Ticktts fell for a Premium.
'.But the Letter-Writer will have it, that pubiifhing. a Second Propofal was giving up the Firfc
and
that I was under a NeceiTity of publilhing a Supplement to the Second What this proves again It me,
I own I cannot fee ; it appears to me, that publifhing the Second Propofal proves, that I had a good
Opinion of the Firft, as to the Certainty of the
Iv^oney being raiftd thereby ; becaufe the Second
does not offer fo good Terms for the Lenders as the
Firft.
Th-t Supplement likevv'ife proves the good
Opinion I had of the Methods laid down in the
Second Propofal ; and fo if I had produced a hundred more Propofals, which fhculd be all practicable,
and much better than the Propofal which I oppofed,
it would not be giving up Either as impradicable,
but would have pro^-ed, that fome Perfons were
determined to ftard by the Propofal oppofed. Vv^he-,

:

thcr the Three diftindt Propofals do not fufficiently
prove the fame, mull be left to the Reader's Judgment.
If I may be excufed the Prefumption, after haveing received a Reprimand from the Letter- V/riter,
for, ' contriving Scheme after Scheme, and even
* Scheme within Scheme, Three Schemes in one;
* Supplement after Supplement, and Expedient up* on Expediertt;"
I ihall mention (amongfl many
which might be mentioned) another Scheme, which
probably fome may think better than any I prothat is, if 3,300,000 /.
pofed durirg the Conteft
of 4 per Cent. Annuiti.s, had been thrown into a
Lottery, to raife Three Millions at 10/. /'^r Ticket,
the Blanks might have had 10/. per Ticket; and the
Surplus 300,000/. together with the feveral 10/.
per Ticker, belonging to the Prize-Tickets, would
have furnifhed Annuities for Prizes, fuiFicient to have
induce4
•,

"

:;

[

6i

]

induced Adventurers to take off the whole Lottery
As every one that had Money would have been glad
to have come into fuch a Lottery, even with a Defign to keep their Blanks, if they proved fuch, I
Ihould think it would bring out the hoarded Money
of all Perfons who Ihould, by their Friends, be adand that they might come in
vifed of this Lottery
And now
for any Number of Tickets they pleafed.
the Letter- Writer may exult, and fay, That I have
given up all the Schemes I had produced before.
If any one fhould ask, How I can imagine {o
•,

Sum

can be raifed by a Lottery, I muft anjudge fo, from confidering what Effects
Lotteries have produced in former Times.
The
Reader may obferve, that, in my Second Propofal,
I have mentioned Lotteries in the Years 1710, 17 11,
and 1 712, by v/hich large Sums of Money were
raifed. It is remarkable, that, during the whole War
in Queen Anne\ Reign, there had been no Lottery
before the Year 1710 ; from whence it is plain, that
Lotteries were not the favoured Way of raifing
large a

fwer.

That

Money
(ince I

:

I

And,

for myfelf, I can truly fay, that ever

have been

in

Parliament, I have been againft

from the Gaming which generally attends
them but 1 have had the Mortification to- fee, that
when Lotteries have b:!en ]aidafide,as to the Purpofe
of raifing Money for the Ufe of the Publick, they have
been taken up to raife Money for other Purpofes
and have, in the prefent War, been made yearly,
for fmail Sums, comparatively to what might have
The former had large Abatebeen raifed by them
ments made from the Capital, and the latter were
Lotteries,
;

:

given to the Engroffcrs, to make their beft Advantage of the Tickets ; fo that there has not been a
Lottery for thefe many Years paft, whereinto every
one might put his Money, on the fquare ; and lo
adventure more than fmall Sums, without calling
Jiis Prudence in quellion,

[

At

62
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War above-mentioned,
and the Supplies were raifed
fo that although, towards the Beginning, the
eafily
Publick fold Annuities for 99 Years (which feenis
to have been the favourite Way) for 15 Years Purchafe, they afterwards fold for i5y Years; and lailly
for 16 Years Purchafe, in the Year 1707 and 1708.
This was certainly a bad way of raifing Money, and
I do not find it ufed after that Time: Money, by
theContinuanceof the War, grewfcarce; or, at leaft,
the Monied People began to take Advantage of the
NecefBties of the Publick, and raife the Rate of InThere were many things at high Difcounr,
tereft
fuch as Navy and Vi(ftuaUing Bills, which were
thrown back in their Payments ; fome Loans on deficient Funds ; too large a Quantity of ExchequerBills, which were not payable on Demand, and fo
bore a Difcount I prefume thefe Things might pu^
the Treafury upon thinking, how to bring frefh
the Beginning of the

Money was

plenty,

•,

:

:

Money

"•s^^

I fuppofe they confidered, there
to Market
might be hoarded up, all over the Kingdom, Sums
of Money, which none of the Ways they had tried
would bring out ; and fp thought proper to try a
:

The

firft made was in 17 10, on a Fund of
on which they
per Annum^ for 3 2 Years
raifed One Million and half, on 150,000 Tickets, of
The Blanks had "^ per Cent, per Annum.,
10/. each
and the Prizes remaining 2 per Cent.
For 32 Years

Lottery:
1 35,000

/.

•,

!

•,

The Whole

being

(^

per

Cent, for

32 Year?, and the

Principal funk, there was an open Subfcription, and
the Lottery was prefently filled: Although this feems

now to have been extravagant, I take it to have been
according to the then Rate of Intereft for publick
"Funds ; or, to fpeak more properly, agreeable to
what People might make of their Money by buying
And, without fuch Encourage'other Publick Funds
vain to have expefted that
been
have
would
it
'ment,
The fame Year qoojOOo/.
in
come
v/ould
large Sums
was
5
:

:

:
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was raifed by open Subfcripdon (Bargaining for the
whole Supplies in a Lump was not then in Fadiion),
at the Rate of 9 pr Cent, per Annum^ for 32 Years:
There was a Provifion in the A61, that if the Money
did not come in byway of Loan, on thQ g per Cent,
the Fund, or fuch Part of it as fhould remain unpurchafed, Ihould be converted into a Lottery

People,

in

this cafe,

tember, to pay in their

Tickets.

So

was

little

Lottery would

fail

;

Time to
Money for

had

:

the i5thof

And
.S^p-

the Purchafe of

then apprehended, that a
it did, thar the Fate of

it

or, if

the Nation depended thereon.

What

I have mentioned, pafTed in the laft Year
of Lord Godolphin. When the new Miniftry came in,
they were thought by many to be under fuch Difficulties, in point of raifing of Money, that they would
fcarce be able to go on
The Bank had declared
againft them j they were not generally acceptable to
thofe who were concerned in the Funds
the Difcount was rifen high on Navy-Bills, (^c. and the
Exchequer-Bills, not being Specie, were a great BurYet they found Remedies for thefe Evils ;
then
there was 3,500,000/. raifed for the Year 171 1, by
:

-,

:

on Terms more beneficial to the Publick
1 7 1 o ; and the other 9 per Cent,
Annuities, for 32 Years: The Reader muft obferve,
that all iht ^ per Cents, for 32 Years, were irredeemable and fo the Publick was tied down to that
high Rate of Intereft, to the End of the Term
The 10 I. per Ticket Lottery, in 171 1, on which
1,500,000 /. was raifed, had 9 per Cent, p^r Annum
for 32 Years, for its Bafis ; but then the Capital was
increafed in fuch manner, as that the
9 per Cent.
would pay 6 per Cent, per Annum on the whole increafed Capital ; and the Remainder was to be applied annually, to pay off the Principal ; by which
the Whole would be difcharged in 32 Years.
The

Lotteries,

than the Lottery in

;

100/. Tickjet Lottery, called the

C/<2/jr

Z.^/Z^ry, raifed

Two

::
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Two

Millions,

for 32 Years,

on a Fund of 1 86,670 /. per Annum^
which is zhout g^ per Cent. This

3Lotiery had likewife an increafed Capital, carrying

6 per Cent. Intereft, to be paid off in the iame manThe Benefit which the Publick
ner as the other
:

Method was the Power refcrved
of redeeming the Whole, by paying off the increafed
This was a
Capital, when Time fhould permit it
received from this

:

from this time, no Irredeemables were created, the Foundation for the Sinking
And it was to get rid of the IrreFund was laid
deemables, which were created before this time, that

wife Provifion

-,

and

as,

:

the South-Sea Schtm^.^ in 1720, was

fet a-foot.

The

very bad Effefls from that Scheme are not to my
Purpofe to enter into I fliall only fay. That, the
Publick having now created 67,500/. per Annum
irredeemable, 1 (hall be very fony to fee any more
of that fort created, unlefs on very moderate Terms,
for no long time
I fliould prefer Annuities for
Terms of Yean to Life-Annuities ; becaufe it appears to me, that the Publick never created any
:

:

Life-Annuities, that did not coft them more than
they might have had Money for by other Methods
I fuppofe it muft be the Senfe of This, that made
Life-Annuities laid afide ; and none were created in
Queen Anne's War.
In the Year 1712, there was 1,800,000/. raifed
on a Lottery of 10/. />(?r Ticket, and 1,800,000/.
on a Lottery of 100/. ^^r Ticket each Lottery had
a Fund of 168,003/. per Annum, for 32 Years,
with increafed Capitals as the former Year, at 6 per
Cent, per Annum Intereft, and redeemable by Parliament So that in 17 10 there was raifed, by a Lot•,

•

:

1,500,000/.; in 171 1, by Two Lotteries,
3,500,000/.; in 1712, 3,600,000/. So little were
People tired with Lotteries, when made on a reafonable Foot, and open for every one to fubfcribe
There is no doubt but diat in 171 1, and 171 2, the
Parliament
tery,

;

[
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Parliament would have raifed Part of the Money
without a Lx)tter7, if they could have had it on the
fame Terms as by a Lottery; for they certainly would

not have chofen to have Two Lotteries in one Year,
not to cloy People with them ; or elfe it muft be
fuppofed, that they chofe to raife all by Lc.^tteries
becaufe they found that Method brough freHi Money
•

which was not likely to come in by
Whether it was one or both of thele
Reafons that induced the Parliament to purfue Lotteries, it proves what I contend for, as far as their
Opinion will go. Here I muft obferve, that after
they fell into the Method of Lotteries, the Price of
raifing Money did incieafc but very little upon them
for, in 1710, they paid 9 per Cent, for 32 Years,
on 2,400,000/.; in 171 1, (^ per Cent, on 1,500,000/.;
and 9-j per Cent, on 2,000,000/.; in 1712, 9\ p^r
Cent, on 3,600,000 /. And if it be confidered, that,
the Two lad of the Three Years here mentioned,
the Funds were redeemable, and that they were
aflually redeemed afterwards, it will be found, that
the Money was raifed on better Terms for the Publick, in the Year 17 12, than the Money in 17 10,
notwithftanding the Difference of -j/>(?r Cent, for 32
Years ; whereas we have given double the Premium.
for raifing Three Millions this Year, at ^ per Cent.
to that which we gave laft Year, for raifing Two
Millions at 3 per Cent, and One Million at 34 p^r
Cent.', which is a monftrous Difference ; and it is not
eafy to fee what it will come to, if this Method be
purfued. It muft be obferved, that the Contradprs
have taken care, both Years, to have their Premium
It would
in fuch manner as to be irredeemable.
have been, in my Opinion, more eligible for tfie
to Market,

other

Means

:

Publick to have given 6 per Cent. Intereft for the

Three Millions redeemable by Parhament, than to
have

raifed the

Money

on the prefent Foot.

K

Upon-

Upon
jed
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the Whole, having confidered

the beft

I

am

my

able, I give

this

Sub-

Opinioii, That,

in our prefent Situation, when it ihall be neceffary
to create new Funds, the beft way will be to make
no Irredeemables of any fort the Rate of Intereft
being now too high ; nor yet to have any Increafe
•,

of Capital; but to raife the whole Sum wanted at
fuch a Rate of Intereft as at the Time of raifing
it fhall be thought rcafonable, between the Publick
and the Lenders That an open Subfcription be
taken for a Lottery on the whole Sum, if it ftiould
come in by a Day to be fixed That if any remain
unfubfcribed for, it be difpofed of by publick Auction, as mentioned in my Second Fropofal, or elie
:

:

by an open

Subfcription, within a limited

Time
The
;

which no Subfcription to be allowed
Remainder, if any, to be iflued in Payments,

after

:

as the

Money may

be wanted, not under Par: If the
Treafury find it neceffary to fell any of the Annuities, they may be impowered to fell, from time to
time, fuch Sums of them, as they judge proper, to
the beft Bidders, after giving Notice of the Day on

which they

will receive Propofals, as

interior Offices,

when Goods

is

pra<5lifed in

are to be contra(5led

prevent being obliged to fell at low
Prices, the Treafury may be impowered to borrow
Money on the Annuities ; and alfo have a Power
for

to

;

And,

borrow

to

Money on

the future Produce of the

Sinking Fund, after the Money
for the Service of the current
The Intereft faved on
fwered
anfvver the Intereft to be paid on
:

granted out of it
Year Ihall be anthe Annuities will

a Loan.
Methods, I am perfuaded, will be pleaf*ng to the People which is a Point greatly to be
confult^d; and will raife the Money cheaper than any
private Agreement will do, and with as great Certainty as human Aitairs Vr'ili admit of; If I am

These

•,

asked.
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How

asked,
fettled

;

this reafonable

I anfwer, Firft

is

]
Rate of

Intereft fhall

be

to be confidered the Price

which the redeemable Annuities in being Ihall bear
at Market ; and next (hould be taken the Opinion
It is dangerous
of as many Perfons as can be had
to truft to the Opinion of a few, who may poffibly
have in View more their own Intereft, than the Pub:

Jick

Good

:

And

more

befides, the

talked of, the better

it

thefe Matters arc

Pro-

will be for the Publick.

Day-Light are certainly bad.
pofals
If there fhould be no Refolution taken, how to
that Ihun the

may remain, until
how much Money may be
may be ftili better And I

difpofe of any Annuities, which

the Event

recommend
Year

fhall

Ihevv

by a Lottery,

raifed

it

:

the bringing the Matter early in

into Parliament, that there

may

be the

the

more

time to confider the proper Rate of Intereft to be
allowed, and alfo fufficient time for Nonce to be
given, as well Abroad as at Home by which Means
the moft Money will come in. If we may judge by
what happened the Latter-end of the War in Queen
Anne's Reign, we may reafonably hope, that the
Rate of Intereft will very little increafe on us, when
we fhall make ufe of Lotteries on open Subfcrip-,

tions.
I

HAVE now

(moft probably)

Good will
men upon

gone through
I fhall tire

in which
hope fome

this Affair,

my Reader.

I

arife to the Publick by putting Gentleconfidering thefe Matters, which are of

And
the highcft Importance to the Nation
that
the
publifhing
may
likely
it
occafion
very
:

better

Method

for

is

Money, than any thing

raifing

which has occurred to

it

fbme

me

j

in

which

I fhall

moft

heartily rejoice,

London, 31 May^
1746.

K
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POSTSCRIPT.
SHALL now lay together fome Notions relate-

I

ing to Publick Credit, for the Confideration of
my Reader. Many of them may be found fcattcred
through the foregoing Work which I did not think
a fufficient Reaibn for omitting them in this PJace ;
becaufe they maiy ferve to exercife the Thoughts of
thofe who are defirous to be acquainted with thefe
•,

Matters

not take

I will

:

upon me

although they

now

to fay, that they

appear to

are

all right,

{6

but, whcnObjeftions are ftarted,!

;

;

my-

that the

Prices of the

Funds do

the leaft depend on the Qiiantity of them,

cither taken

them

to be

find
,

IcofTCEivE
in

me

•

felf millaken.'

not

may

in

the

thit if they

grofs, or any particular Sort of
were double to what they are

it would not neceffarily follow, that the Prices
would he lower nor yet, if they confiftcd but of
Half what they do now, would the Price be from

nbv/,

;

thence increafed.
I T is therefore the Qiiantity brought to Market,
compared with the Purchafers, which rifes or falls the

Prices of the Fuhds.

Thus,
Money tu

if the Quantity to be fold exceeds the
be laid out, the Price muft fall, until that
Fall p oduces Ptirchafers, who would not be fuch at
higher Prices.
So hkcwife, if the Purchafers exceed the Quan-

Stocks muft rife, .until that Rife
which before were not Sellers.
the Government have a Nccefiity to
create new Funds, they muft difpofe af them at fuch
tities

to

products

be

fold.

Sellers,

When

[69]
may be found

Prices as

Buyers

Methods

in the Sale, as are

greateft

Number

,

mod

and ilioukl ufe fuch
likely to invite the'

of fuch Purchafers as defign to

keep them.

When

Funds are fold direftly, by the Government, to Perfons who defign to keep them, they are
immediately out of the Market, and affecl the Price
no more than all that Quantity of the Publick Funds,
which remains in the Hands of Perfons, who never
think of felling them.
Funds are fold by the Government, to
Traffickers in Stocks, who defign to fell them again,
the Market continues in Agitation, until the Funds,
by degrees, become fettled in the Hands of Buyers,
who keep them.

When

Those

Traffickers,

who buy

to

fell

again, will

have more Encouragement than is ncceffary to be
given to thofe who buy with a Defign to keepj or
eife there would be no Pro5t arifing to them.
If, therefore,

the

Government ihould

who buy

deal di-

keep the Funds, a
good Part at leafl: of that immenfe Profit, which is
now made by thefe Traffickers, would remain to the
Government.
There muft be found, at laft. Buyers with an
Intention to keep
or elfe the Traffickers could not
get rid of what they buy.
Purchasers, with a Defign to keep, would
much more wilUngly buy of the Government, at any
certain Price, than they would buy of the Traffickers
at fuch Price ; bccaufe they would have a reafonable
Expetlation, that it would be the lowed Price that
rectly with Perfons

to

j

Year.

If timely Notice were given every Year, there
would probably come in Buyers, with a Defign to
keep, fufficicnt to take off all the Funds created that
Year, provided they

may come

in freely at the ori-

ginal Price,

If

:

7o]

[
If new-created Funds were thus talcen off every
Year, they would but very little affed the Prices
of Funds at Market.
One or Two per Cent, under the Market-Price,
together with fome Eafe in Payment, may be fufficient
to induce Buyers with a Defign to keep, to take off
the

all

I

T

Funds

is

-

to be created in a Year.

not proper, that any of the Payments fliould

be fixed too near the
will interfere

with the

End of the Year, becaufe it
Money to be raifed the next

Year.

How

many

foever the Payments

whatever the Times of Payment,

may

it

is

be,

or

proper to

allow a reafonable Difcount to thofe who will pay
which Difin any Money before the Times fixed
-,

count

Land
It

may

be faved, by not
and Malt.

more

is

have the

IflTuing

of the Publick to

for the Intereft

Money

paid at fuch

of Tallies on the

Times

as beft fuits the

Purchafers (which will be done, if a Difcount be
allowed), than to have it remain to be paid at cer-

Times.

tain fixed

When

the Purchafers are not allowed a Disthey
are unwilling to pay their Money long
count,
before the prefixed Days ; and fo Jay out their

Money

in

fomething to bring Intereft in the mean

time.

When,

mean?, large Sums are to be
Times, if any Accident happens,
which calls a Damp on Publick Credit, People being under a Neceffity of bringing fomething to
Market, to raife the Money ; this contributes greatly

paid

at

by

this

certain

to hurt Publick Credit.
will be always large

There

in the Funds, and

more

lower than they have been

Sums

arife, in part,

Sums to be laid
when they

efpecially
at

former times

•,

out
are

which

from the following Caufes

Amongst

;
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Amongst

who

1

on their Income,
in
by
Eftaces
Land,
whether
or in the Funds, cr in
Mortgages, there will be many who are always faving
Part of their Income, and want to lay it out.
People, who thrive in Trade, are willing, as
they can fpare Money, to lay it out in Ibmething
to fupport

People

them more

As War

live

at their Eafe.

Trade, and confecannot be employed therein, as in Times of Peace, thofe who have large
Eilates in Trade, mull have Money gradually coming in ; which, when the Funds are reafonable, they
may choofe to lay out therein ; and fome, from this
Beginning, go on to draw all their Money out of
Trade, to place it in the Pounds.
is mentioned relating to People in Englandy holds the fame with regard to People abroad,
who, if the particular Friends, with whom they correfpond here, can procure for them new- created
Funds, on the original Prices, at which the Government kWs them, will give Orders to thofe Friends
to purchafe for them fuch Funds.
The raifing thz Rate of Intereft on new Funds
cccafions the Fall in Price of the old F'^unds ; which
quently fo

neceflarily contracts

much Money

What

is

a great Prejudice to thofe

who happen

to be under

a Neceflity of felling out.

It

like wife raifes

private Perfons
fo that the

No

j

and

the Rate of Intereft between
alfo lowers the Value of Land

whole Community

fufFers thereby.

Money

fhculd be raifed on the Subjedls, but
what is abfolutely necefTary for the Publick Good.
As the neceflary Money cannot now be raifed
without borrowing, the higher Rate the Intereft is
at, the more muft the People pay.
If a higher Rate of Intereft fhould ever be given
to Traffickers in Stocks, than

it might be raifed at
by open Subfcription, the People will receive a

double
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double Injury, both by paying more Taxes than are
ncccflfary, and alfo by being deprived of their -juft
Right of purchafing Funds on the fame Terms with
Neighbours.
of the Publick depends much on the
Opinion of the People and therefore great Regard
lliould always be had, to preferve in the People a
good Opinion. Oeconomyin Management, and Impartiality in letting all Perfons alike into the Purchafe of the Funds, will be the beft means to keep
up a good Opinion in the People.
All People love to have a Liberty of being
Purchafers at the original Prices, whether they make
ufe of it or not.
s all are Partakers of the Burden of new Taxes,
fo none ought to be deprived of fharing in whatever Benefits the Publick may find it necefTary to
give, to raife Money on them.
Nothing contributes more to the Revolutions
in the Prices of Stocks, than the Methods of late
ufed, of contracting with a few Perfons, for raifing
the Supplies in a Lump ; and thofe Perfons having
the fharing it out as they pleafe.
Those Revolutions in the Prices of Stocks make
the Proprietors uneafy, and out of Humour, to fee
their Property bandied about, for particular Perfons

their

The Credit

•,

A

to get great Eftates.

This Uneafinefs begets a Difguft in People to
Stocks They fee them yearly falling, and from thence,
from whence many fell
apprehend greater Falls
:

•,

their Stocks.

Those who are in a fort of Poffeflion of Bargaining for new Funds, at their own Prices, whilfl
they can depend on having a good Bargain every
Year, can have no Intereft to keep up the Prices of
any longer than until they fell good
Part of their Bargain ; and, as for the Remainder, it

the Funds,

may

I

C
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may ferve them to throw down
the Time of a new Bargain.

the Prices, againft

What

cannot be done by barely felling out
they have other ways to bring about.
Let the Price at Market be never fo low, altho*
it may be by their own Management, whilft they
can make Perfons believe, that the Money cannot be
raifed without agreeing with them, they will be fure
to agree much under the Market-Price, and confequendy run litde or no Risk of Lofing, and have a
their Stocks,

ftrong Probability of exceflive Gains.

Some

remaining Part of what the Traffickers

purchafe, being fold out at proper Times, to lower

them a Pretence
Bargain
was
not
fo good as it was
to fay. That the
taken to be.
I F Money be raifed by a Lottery large enough to
let in every one, or by Subfcriptions open to every
one, on the beft Terms for the Publick, ail Mankind will be on a Level.
Those Perfons who keep their Stocks, let the
the Prices of Stocks, likewife gives

Price be higher or lower, certainly a6t the moft for
the Publick Good, and ought to receive the greateft

Encouragement.

Those Dealers in Stocks, who have large Sums
of Money in hand, have certainly adled againft the
Publick Good, by felling out their Property in the
Funds and yet are often the Perfons moft favoured,
and admitted to annual Bargains,
The beft way of fupporting the Prices of the
•,

Funds
future

loweft

People know, that for the
fhall be raifed on the
poflible, with an equal Liberty to all

will be, to let the

the

Money wanted

Terms

Perfons to be Purchafers.
I F this Method be conftantly praftifed, fuch Perfons who fell their Funds, in hopes to come in again
cheaper, may find themfelves miftaken.

L

This

[

This

Is
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that the Publick felhng

certain,

new

all Mankind have
Funds too cheap, tends to make
than they
general,
in
a worfe Opinion of the Funds

would otherwife have.
I F

a Perfon,

a Value on

who

them

has

Goods

himfelf,

to

how

fell,

can

it

does not put
be expefted

that Others will value them?

have no Octhe Money which wi 1
cafion to create new Funds,
to buy Stocks,^ wiU
necefiarily come to Market,
let the Quanuty in
inevitably raife the Prices of all,

Whenever

the

Government

Ihall

Being be never fo large.
r
t.
r>
for the GovernH E R E FOR E it muft be cheaper
with the Neceflity
ment, at any time, in Compliance
Intereft redeennable,
oY the Times, to give a higher
any Part ot luch
than an Intereft fomething lefs, with
becaufe in the firft Cafe they
j

T

Intereft irredeemable

may

Years, to rereafonably expefl, in a very few
Funds.
other
the
with
Level
the Intereft on a

duce
giving a high
If any fhould be of Opinion, that
other Funds
the
reduce
will
Intereft for new Funds,
ot InRates
different
the
in proportion to
in Price,

to be a great Miftake.
the Rates of
If there were different Funds, at
they would
irreedeemable,
Cent, all
q, 4, and 5;^^r
the other.
to
one
Generally fell in exaft Proportion

tereft,

°

I

conceive

it

redeemable,
fuppofe the fame Funds all
the other;
to
one
they will never fell in Proportion
ot
Redudion
becaufe People will have in view the

But,

be
any Quantity, of n-*^^' Funds to
occanot
will
it
created, and fold in any one Yeaf,
it
being lefs Money the next Year, than

^Suppose

fion there

becaufe, as the

no fuch Funds had been created
received, the
Government iffues out all the Money
private Perfame Quantity of Money will ftill be m
fons Hands, as the Year foregoing.
-,

\/Vs

.

[
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BeAs the fame Quantity of Money will bs m
fhifted
have
it
although
former,
ins one Year as the
of it will be.
Hands, the Queftion with the PoffefTors
of it ? And
make
can
they
that
the beft Ufe

What is

enough difpofed to
probably there will be Perfons
to take off any
Funds,
of
come into the Purchafe
every one to
for
free
it^be
Quandty, if

new

created

purchafe at the Government's Price.
who
It is a very great Hardfliip on Merchants,
execannot
they
when
have foreign Correfpondents,
on
Funds,
new
for
cute fuch Correfpondents Orders
by
as
here,
Neighbours
the fame Terms with their
future
their
lofing
of
that means they are in danger

_
Commiffions, even in other Affairs.
,.
in its pubhck CapaNation
the
of
Intereft
the
If
Creditors of the Nation,
city, the Intereft of the
Nation, are
and the Intereft of the Individuals of the
appear
muft
by open Subfcriptions, it
,

all

,

promoted

Perfons, who
very ftrange, that the Intereft of a few
be prehave been afting againft all Three, ftiould
ferred.
I F

,

the

,

.

,

Government fhould think

oive advantageous

Terms

.

it

rr

necelTary to

for Raifing of

Money,

Ihould be given to
Equity would require,
and, confequently,
thereby
moft
thofe who fuffer
Funds Ihould have
the
of
Proprietors
that the prefent
have fold their
who
thofe
the Pre-emption before
create that Neto
contributed
Funds, and thereby
that

it

•,

ccflity

If nobodv

Funds, but
up very
keep
would
the Prices

fold their Property in the

outof Necf.ty,

Creating of
well, notwithltanding the annual

Funds.

Those

Perfons

who

fell

their

^
Property

new
,

in the

known, and whatever Pretence
Government,
they may make of Zeal for the

Funds may be
their

eafily

Adions fpeak

the contrary

L

2

:

And

although

it

would
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would not be right to hinder any Perfons from felling their Property in the Funds, in a fair way, yet
furely there is no Reafon to reward them for fp doing, by giving them irelli Funds, immoderately
under the Market-Price.
I THINK thofe Perfons who were large SubIcribers to the Bargain for raifing the Money for
the Year 1745, fhould have made it appear, that
they were in PofTeffion of their Subfcriptions, before
they were admitted to be large Subfcribers for the
Year 1746.
If Perfons are admitted to fubfcribe largely one
Year, when they are known, or miight have been
known, to have parted with the Sums fubfcribed for
the former Year, what is this but encouraging them
to go on with a Traffick highly detrimental to the
Nation ?
Whenever, by any means, there happens to
be a Run on the Bank, it occafions many Perfons,
alrhough well-affe6led, to join in the Run, for fear
of lofing their Money and gives an Alarm to the
Bank And if the Bank call on their Subfcribers for
;

:

Circulation,
I

AM

it

adds to the Difficulties.

Bank is now conthem to be drained

of Opinion, that as the
fcarce poflible for

ftituted,

it is

of their

Money

:

Many

of their Notes are fo di-

come in for Payment for
good while and Men of Stnfe and AfFe(5Hon for
the Government will always do what lies, in their
Power, to fupport them ; which, in fome time, will
put a Stop to the Run.
I F the Bank find it neceflary, they may give Inthey cannot

Iperftd, that

a

;

•

'

,

tereft to thofe

who

to be paid at a,fixed
affeft Credit,

of -whom are

will

bring

in

Money

voluntarily,

Time: Which Method

will

not

on the Subfcribers ; many
not able to pay in their Money ; or

like a Call

they

[77]
they

may

which

lafl:

allow Intercft on their Ca(h-Notes,

have feen praftifed with Succefs.

I

But

at

at worft,

if,

ftop Payment,

the

Bank fhould be forced to

the Inconvenience

much

to the

Publick

fome may imagine ; beowing
by the Government is a fufcaufe the Debt

would not be fo

as

ficient Security to their Creditors,

for the Principal

which, in that Cafe, it would be reaand would give a Currency to
fonable to allow
their Notes, as few Perfons would refufe to take
them in Payment ; which would, by degrees, reftore

and

Intereft,

•,

their Credit.

A PROPER

Quantity of Exchequer-Bills might
on the Land and Malt Taxes,
at a reafonable Intereft, to be funk, in courfe, by
the Produce of the Tax on which they were iffued.

be every Year

ifTued

The

Iffuing fuch Exchequer-BilJs would fupply,
fome Degree, the Want of Money and could
never occafion any Run on the Exchequer, not being payable on Demand.
in

;

The

Inconvenience which arofe in former times,
proceeded from the
Quantity being too large-, and there not being a

from

ifiuing Exchequer-Bills,

Fund

to fink

them

People would
Payment

;

in a reafonable

Time.

be

glad to take fuch Bills in
becaufe thereby they would be enabled

to mjake Intereft of their running Cafti.

Those who contract with the Government,
would be glad to agree to have their Payments in
fuch Bills ; which would keep Navy and Vidlualling
Bills from being at Difcount
and confequently the
Government would buy their Goods cheaper, than
when the Contractors are at an Uncertainty what
•,

they

ftiali

be paid

in.

FINIS.

Afl

*.'

Errata.

Vq\. 29.
'
,

\^
.'

I,

14. after the

l:i

.

Word Behaviour,

infert in.

50. I. ^.from the Bottom, for ud, read up.
^%.\. ult. read Ozc&don.
62. 1. 28. after Prizes, infert the Word the.
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